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’I’HI~ NEGRO WOilIJ), SATILII~AY, O~"~l’OB~Jt ~ 1921

’i DETERMINED-TO-DO FOR THEM-SELVES IN AFRICA ,
iREAT II CE

I, 8EVIVAL
WHAT WHITE PEOPLE HAVE DONE IN EUROPE AND ELSEWHERE LIBERTY llltt

adelphia, he brought greetings frmu
the Philadelphia Division, which, he
sold. was doing goad work. ’He had
the pleasure of vielUne thn elinie,

where ths Bla~k Cross 1Nureea are re-
cetving their training, and he had seen
them on the atreete, 13ot only In their
white uniforme, but in blue droll Itnd
white aprone, doing pracUcal work
among the colored people. The nurses
there, he enid. are determined* M they
told him, to have n mitterniW hospital
They receive pritet~tl n-nl~ni[ from
medical men who are alan memberl
of the U. N, I. A. (DrL Cooper Itnd I-Inn.

non). The membere or tim nlaou~tion
Itro highly respected in Philadelphia
lind, he added, it would appear Its if
the world Indl~ Is Iook113g Up With
8rent Interest I~ tho Univorlal lqogre
Improvement Aeeee~tinn. N13 IonEm"
are men It~hamed to become mlmmb~’s~
On the contrary, they are uhame~ tO

Oh, there Is ~o much work for us to dol
We cnnnot get the wherewithal to do
this work with if we do not unite and
all do not help.

Present Environments Are Crueh$139
the Negro

The plan of the Unlvereo.I Negro Im-
provement Assoclatlon ie tO help re.
move the Negro from the environmen~
that are crushing the life out of him.
V,’o live Itt It great die~tdYnntage In
these eovlronmenta, while W0 |lYe la &
civilization that IC Itllen to he, wherein
we have to Imitate Itnd follow every-
thing the other fellow does, simply be-
cnuse We have on WI|I of our own to
:rcate our own,envlronmente. Do you

know why the whno world ie going to
plece~--ls decaying? Beeaula the

i whlte world Is unitblo to control Its
own ocience and Itchievement. Tho
white world is unnbln to control its

~ tfllghi .wl~eh,.ho bahlzleo of power betwlan the oontend- eonUnuo tO enck together until you You Itro stlflini th* spirit of nod In with youl Pleased with you for what?
~" I I~ I~’!~1~ I~ ~ll~hlm~ IIM! foatore who ale tmdeavorlng to get all you wahl There are some of you when you refuse to rise to tha What hive you done that ate should bc

¯ 1~110 Of tJ~a. Niw Yoldl l~|e.llnd domh~lJ~ thhl world. ~o one you who feel that nothing citn be done. hlshlmt point of human polmlblUpp pleosed w/th you? Yea haven+t done
fl~otor can rnis thn world without the It le 13nfortunitto that you were oreat~ within you. And I am layln~ to yon, meythllM~

ludsr of the iWmp¯thF lad thn neeistonee Of the met, (Laughter,) I refuge to accept oceept not *.he doctrine of the wel~- Foolish Crit;cism

[~ll)vtnel Of ths West |ndiel, Nqr~ qPhinl~ have oltanged wonder- ~ one ea ¯ brother who feels thitt kne~ leader who tolls you that *’It
| made the sites statement some

iPotlzlnldfrlz~n~l~od f/zlly idnen Dr. IZooker Waalllogton Im gannet do what the other brother cannot be done": who toils you that weeks Itgo led n cruY Negro Socialist
enmo on thn nusno. W~ hn ee~me on has done+ He is, to me, leae than a ’Vou must not offend the good white

Irled to erltlella ft, holding that I was
ItOWinl ~ tl~ lineal nftp-odd Fasru ~ hie vision When God natal, "Let there be people." The "good white peopll?’l ’~nockinS" the Noffro by ~ylns that

done tllgla I~ thn Indnntt~tl ol~or~nlW fm’ the Ught." when God gave the ereatinn He Where are they? In the land of the he hag not accomplished anything.
r. ~.’][. A. q~hn ~’o1111~ I rupsl~ thl glen Of ~hzl~l~ee made man, He created me13 equal: He

taint& where hi| of ue are white and Now, tell me, in real earnest, what have
m ~ .Off tlm ~JUgS of ilfn led mul did 13ot make ¯ eupeHor rage or an In- all of ul~are bin~kl that’e where the

you done? All that ws have done le

II~ ~p~t ~ ,behh~ hi~ a now prublom--@ finder rage; He created all of us oqlml,
to weep ene suits of clothes, to live in

prubk~o +that’ muir 131 solved not by And for Itny man at any time between
"need white people" are. fine apartment houses, to buy furnltitre

him n~<~l~ ~ ~ustr~l legdt~ l~t by th13 polltl- : the e..mdle nnd the grave to admit that Mnkee n Pructleal Comperilan that we gannet pity for, What have

~ ~ ~ ~ ~. ha ~nout do w.~t thn other mnn boe When your righUt are Itt stako the~ we done. in coml~rison to other people ? own progress. ¯
Frightful View of White Mon’xPro0rlla a,.lmtt thut th=y ~ not m.~b~_ at¯ ie 130 no@d or o~c~llon for you tO thing :omo Biet~P B~yB, "bought ehurcheE."~ If W~z h~.4 !!ead hn would ~ene, he hem not onty l-~w*d h!muif, whom you am offondlhg In dema13dL~gyes, we have bought many churchca on t, Vlthln ths tact five years more harm the U. N. L

Dnvhk Ints~. tm~ had to ehL¢~g~ Ifl~ ~’at~ NO but he hall Iowored GOd who ereatod +

+~IO II~ U dl~ ~ ~ ~ him; he ~ IowfdPed hie Creator, end
and getting those, ozcept you ~ the Inetallment p an But other people hem been done to oivlllzatlon by the

~IP. ~%:~* ]~. ont.~ ~thou~tzp~_lk og~tt~t In: a Peut~J neaqtpll+ ml~thor m hawhlt~ goIIM! to be lela thnn It mart. I ~ould have ch13rche~ too, for churches are
whlteman’socientlfledevoinpmentthan |01 ’"

like to nee It mnn steal from me mY necessarY, churches are elaentlal to wag do~ to the world within ~, hun.~lll~ lff~pon Ilis {~Jp Isnt~ ~itUaR ~ 4~ "lhlt’nlWaaw iph’ltnplrtt ofof thOthe! Yellow OP bisck° Itndthnt you elnoot do U awhenrnco4whatY°u othellll~S~t
wittch oJad chain; my preperty, which thc cplrltnfil welf .... d well-being dred ~ prior thereto. What do l

S~0A~S~ddljd[~ ~1~ ~L~ ~1~
Nlllo ~kll n~ ilgi~’ll~uitrinl oppelP- Imvedo13e,yo13havehurlelTaninmtlt13t I workod hard for; bought with dof of It ruceer of It peopieor of It nation mean b37 that? Tho white man has

II~. ~ In alnl~ed, tl~ wofl~ hl as- I~vo It eh~nea now to prove whether
led picks It out of my poe~st, have banke, have fo~terle& have mille, devoiopml~zh a.d it nppeure t~t be !.=

have stlamshlpe. Imvn railroads, have wruokflM! htmlaif with his own develop- ~ilU~[d~]i~ .t!t!Jt ~ l~llzPO Ith0otd desire you Isles to the lOWer animal kina-
nnd aomobed¥ tells me i must go ealy

& i~llUeal ~role.~ bgeauas LAI~P the doe. If you eaU youreelvea men, ha- with the EO~l fol|ow. (Laughter.) Your palaces, and when they Itre through meat nud with hh* OV+h Dt’og~T=~& Crime
lr~OR forty ~ Slolm~gT[Jn.hm~.

~ & po~tJle¯l ~ ~ Ionllas to thn exontton d/ man. then blrthl’tl~t him boon e~ien; },our birth- praying on ~unday they earl drive 113 Is on the Inorease amo13g the people of .IL I h~ been the u~ felie~ lot*

IE ~ ~ ~ Ne~o wool0 have you must prove It; otharwtee the De’-
right ~ been lObbed from you. Itod their automoblieo Itll the week frmn the White Poce; Immorellt~ Is ~ the neuralgia, mdattca led ~-

~ ’¯ ~ ~g~ f0~ & ~g~t In t~g I~oUt~! st~ winlan theor~ Will be proven true--- thLs Inno tlmn foe yo13 to "go easy" Monday to 8aturdoY, Th~ san ~o to Inormmo among the white rucel v~ea ttsm,tln~dmtlscl~,la~tel~l~la~l~u~

p ~ ~ ~ .~a ht~ 4s~t odl’ that wn+blm the *’misting link" betwe4~ wlth thn ~ who poe~o~es It; It la the theatroe, drelaod Up In diemonde m On the Inoreaae ~mona the white ~ ~ aghee ~ ~Za~lk. +.

Pthll~q~llql lent I~I~ mdzanad the lower Imlnzalu. Thn the.!l~tther ttn~ for you tO EOt Out a13d and wearing ~ootly elathing bo<~13ee
rees, itndltappemmUmtonlywhentho leeepSh~m’gJkmdyaodal~plyffeel~

¯ p tO, 4~InE0+0--- Ot’isl of KUgisY the eeis~th~ will have knock ~ tnfo alarldt¥, (Appis13oe.) they have wm~’d for those thlng~ rage Is destroyed will the mistake they ~ ffabb/~g, at the ~ twinge. \,~

IM~ ~IS re3. lu.m upheM ir ymt admit that mt Oral Dose Net Llhe a P.oward Not Agnlnst thn Whtte Men Beeautt have made be known b7 their present- It enos and brings oomfort, music.

ths Whirs mml Im~ donn F~r~ ea~nut do. end don not ~ a eowax~ God Is of H|I Progrital Ing eerinin things to tho wqrld todl~ ~ II~lily. you’ll ~ it ~

1~’=41~S ~ | ~ ~ nod 0reMOd me In tolls imlallN bold O011. a W~ God. luzd Ito I I am not It~nat the white man In under the ~liee Of oivlfleatlt+n. Do~’ek[n’~]oS.

I~ even u !!o oreated Otl~lnl in ]Bill usld tlfln aftaq~n to thn peePis of the sense of belna opposed to him be- Evil Inf113eaoo In Movin9 Pioturen S~oa’8 Llnlmellt ~11 Bela*g (~s~r.

One of the most deetrucUve elemenin .~lkyol~’l~gkbor.
0111~ll~b ll~ ~ | ~ dlltOrl~la~l that W~ ~h~l~ thg O0d W0 worn~p 13~d oa13ee Of hla pregrses; on the contl~ry.

I~ ~ h~ ~ lmvn ~ on thl~ own II~UI- IL~01~ II It OOd of war u well u a I eemp[lmoot the white man for hie In the wMte man’s progreu Io the At all dllzg~3k"~ ~1~ ~

i mln--tblt ig sM0al !1 ~ ~ ~ ~ not allow anFththE to GOd’s power created In hin~ ! am way, and It Is dmhrustlve In another.
with nil 1111 m too ~ In ooY ~ With ~ DOW~W ~ Imthmqty; binmlnE you---the Ne~ru. My questinn Since the moving plcturee haY0 been

ownlt~Z~l tOdOl wlaz.ntooll.l~tn U 3m+u wlat to fla~ out how haz~ ¯iisnotwlththewhltoman;myq13esUon produced, the world has committed ~ ~dq~,lpiiqll~l~r~

e~ ~ tO ~ Is em -eaSt" tqmmml, how ha~a n-~s.e~z ned
wltm~ ~ Is emzedaqm~ ~ t~il u It IS, 3roe attempt to interfere ~llh Ell#

Hen. Marcus Garvey at Hit

Is not with the yellOW mmz; my quee- more grime In one yelUP hum was

non is with you. the Ne~t~ It a whlin eommltin~ for a hundred plat~ We

pOll~PI tlMm ~u~t~ll me ~utt eort of me¯ can eonque~P the world, theu he havn 8nine4 ¯ false notion of ilfo by
I II~: ~ ~ 111 th ~ ~ ~ M tm In’~ what sq}rt of a ~ ]Bill Is the fltteet and ho should enTHvo. It what ~rvlng pletur~ Imvn FOrt~

rl~,.~l~’~t[l~t ~ la +-whlHttn~ ~ ~s O1~ of love, or or ths ~11o~ man.c~m eenquor ~ world, In tin on the laroen; and the Ne~-o, If

’ oi’ It 004 of war. he Is the fltte~ nnd he should lmrvlve, he dean not mind hlmlaif, will go down

lltthl In Helvi~ IhtWasn |f the block ma is eapitbIs of een- with the whne man’s deatructlon, be-Iml~- + Uzs Elmt--~~11~ lull "l.WlU/~bMU
q umpInll th. world, then he In the flttmn eau. the NedrO seems to be ~ h~

g+ It svm* ImQ he sho¯ld warvlvo. But the white eve~TthtnE ttmt thn whlt~ man Umlauts

Stl~Imltlt’m wlmllot ~ U~ mlm baa oo~m mdl-nllb oo~qmmml tothowortd. Yo~oannotd~ndtode

, ~ "~qW~.~ -

Beet--The Negro Ques-
tion from All Angles

Laet week wag nevlval Week
Liberty ~iuii, ~ew -z’ork. This week
these ;.ightly meetings will be ann-
tlnued. By the end of this week the

HelL Marcus Garvcy, President-ego-
ered of the Universal ~egro Improve-
meat Aseoclatien, will Imvu caused the
eaeuso ground to crtlmblo under the
feet of all cynlca, tho~ within the rueo
ued those without. ~Then theee 131ghUy
mutm’piecea by the Hen. Mltreno Oitr-
vey or/ tho ]~enro’e viewpoint, his
rillhtemls asplrallon~, their practicabil-
ity lave been preserved in book form.

thn Lenox Inrrlkln will be out of n ~ob;
the+ allon’e enccrs, the splnolol~ Ne-
i+vo’o eneere, must fall no 13nhsedln~
earl The doctrine of the Unlvemal
Negro Improvement Alaoclatlon ebo131d,
~n sn enlightened world, need no de-
fending. The HelL Marcus Garvey
showed thls clearly In hls eloquent.
hie howePful, his convincing manner.
He left no room for doubt, He spared
ncliher the Negro nor his oppresSOrS.

The Solitary Neoro
One wonders why it should be nee-

essary for Marcus I;tt rvt, y, wh0e0
minutes mu~it |)1) US procloas Ire Lloyd
GeOVffe~ or l.~nlne’l or ltarding’e or
IIughee~ to hobt for[h thus. to bo trying
to moke Negroes xee that thelre IS ¯
one-way feud, The portentous hap-
partings of Ihe Karl should be sull]cieot
for most nigh+ The burial, unhonored
alZd UnSultg. of tile nlythleul sayinff,
"The Uu,’hangbu¢ E, ast," should bo
enough. Th,~ ~olitarlne~ nf the He-i
gro, now 1hilt It United ~ltalcs of Indin:
is an Oz-ient(ti r,,.llly, ~hould eo ItpI~il

him. should an radlca ] reclaim him
that 3hu’cu~ (larvey uced not get
hot~reo eOllVhw:lng ~’~sro~s.

AI all *’ffort tO place before the
doubUng Thoma~es Ill all elearn0ee and

fritnknolm the Itlm~ and obJccta of the
Unlverla|, Negro Improvement Aeeo-
c|ittion, to convince them of the rolm-
lblo nature of the proposals and’ the
vital need for their fulfillment, last
week’s revJvltl .Lal~de un|rivitllod.

The lion. Maroux t+;az~.oy spoke on
four nlghtdl -- Me o d a y, "Paoedity.
Wedne+day led Thursday, the prlnoi-
pol epeaker nt the Friday nlght moot-

olus Imemale, but the captain ot the
"Fredenbro" had them ~ elneaisd Itnd
ohangod to d~k tinker& advlelml that i
the d~l{ was the only pusad0 #.VAII-
¯ bin, whish medmt to m~ us ¯ two
or three days’ VOYaSO without ¯ bed

or toilet acoommodano~ ~ to be
unehaltornd from tim wm~thor, oturm
or what not. gave a very imanty eta
awhile, ~ of us had wa/t~ asvaral
s~ks fro" I~a~e lad others of ue
know how lonl I~aslbhr we woul~ havg

to walt, on we onnoiud~d to e.eeept the
f.rot ova[labIa

We went ~ nt 1 o*elook p. m.
o, nd pl~0@eed~d to find plae~l ot
comfort u w~ ¯fforde~ U~ the
premenadn deo~ Ws found on th~ dock
& whnn illmtlemlm pldmonEor who bad
been furnishod with eabln acenramo-
danons and we were soon advLsed that
the sh/p wea ohaxinred by ¯ Oermo~
etedxn~hlp com~tny fru~ It Dl~hth
steamahlp company, thereby catlsing a
Danieh eaptitln to be muster or the
ship, with ¯ Oermitn explain of era’go,

i who Is exiled the "Supercargo. n We:
wore also told that the e~ptaln*ln.ohlef
witntod us t~ understand that he wo~
n "Nig~.,r 1titter" and would not stand
for uo blacks to men with the whites.
Now, uoing the "SuDs’cargo" ne ¯ gO.
between0 tho first orders wore iuued
to ue Instr13etlng 13e that we ehonld
move to the cargo deck nnd find pas-
eutge In the hatch hole, where we would
be prevlded for, with tar1~1311n for It
n13nshndo, which we promptly refuse~.

About thJe time BLShOU Ovoce (white),
who in hll recent viclt In America pub-
lished broadcast n g~lllnE stittament

about thn condltlonn of LIblrln lad her
nation, which is An 13nd~dflff lmmlt to
th~ fair RepubUol Bishop ~
coneLsted of hlmeoif la~ the Ray. Dr.
Gibson ot MonrOVll~ who ill thn 11011 of
the late ea-]Prlaldent QII~IO~ of r+lo
berto, nnd IS nOW n13e of the blshop’a

ministers, ~ le the rector Of th0 fcre-
moot l~plecopal church In Liberia, six.
tinned in Monrovhl. Thn Hen. Dr. P*eV.
Olbeoa W~I placed w|th ~ on deek
![ke -aattl~ whfln ~ ntate.--’oo~

nt the game address, found the bOdF
The NellrO World Is Rend In Ever/ Gorllar of the Esrth. "fho0h13wl Two Oeotlomon From the "Rosis Un|varelin n |a Qeoovo, Italy, With Itnd notlflo~ the pelion. Dr, K. B. Ken-

Their Gopy of tho Nogre World, n~rd& Medleal examiner o, Um Bre~
forbid that the mnrdored wo~an’o Bead
bad been ertmlted with a h~tvF lnst~o

OF WORLD -’+°"’----¯ tower lad her handa lied behtod her.
The ortme, he mild, was eommltted

Tlut womah’g htmband* Oeorgs Nlek-

The Negro World will print a ~eclal Chridmas Number to ,m~ when ~ h~ oC was wermr~
~ve New York on the 15th of December for cimul~on all over at ~,~ae, ~t. z. ~ enmpis ~ve

the world. The management of the papex is ogexlng several prizes been Uvin~r nm’t for e~u ~ DO~Prter In that ttmo thW wm41md

mad opening several compeddan~ Among them will be:-- taseth~ as coo~ m.s ~P,t.Ju~
The best Negro Chri~nas poem. . ~terully hou~ea oon~oted w.U ~ow

York U:dvorldty. A son. 111eha~d Nlek-
The best may on "The Nesro Problem."

A." ~ tw~t~-twe, who ~ve~ ~ eeon~*-The best essay on ’*The Aims and Objew of the U. N.I. .on as ~, boar~ ̄ t too= mou~
The bept story porbayin8 Africa Redeemed, Itven13e, Bronx.

NO other Negeoea live at the address
The best essay on "How to Unite the American and West where the NIc~n woman we* ~nnd.
Indian Negroes." ~re more ~.~ N~ u~s t,

The best essay on "How to Unite the Negroes of the Western that tmmedblto neighborhood. For
World wifih the Negroes of Africa,"

this reason the dsteetlvus ~tve
oonoidereUon to the ohallind |l~mrlp-

The best essay on "Race Relalionahip"--meonin8 relation- tiono on the ,hod back of the knmm
the¯ they would otherwltto, The in-

ship with other races.

Best eseay on the policy of Dr. W. E. B. Du Bob.
Best emmy oa the policy of Hen. Monroe Trotter.
Best essay on the po]i~y of Dr. Robert R. Morea.
Best essay on the policy of H~n. Mares C, mrvey,

The most beautiful Negro woman in America.
The mo~t beautiful Negro wonma in Canada.
The most beautiful Negro woman in Africa.

voatlgittinn Is being oonducted by Cap-
tain MoOrnlh, of the Detlatlvo Bm’ea~
DLstrlct Attorney Edward J. Glmmon
nnd Captain Carey of the H131~dolde
Uureitu.

The house wh¢,r~ ~he murder
eommltled io nn old-feehlo13nd struo-
ture, once It mitrmion, but now e0n-
verted Into small attires of room~ It
etnnde eom_~ flf!@aU feat belOW the
gra~lng of the street. In the eenU’e o~ ̄
200-foOt Plat. There arn 130 b13fld~pt

Red, Black nnd Green, and thereby

pinen our own IthlpS upon the
i~eaa Itnd¯ trading fleet Of saran end
tmmtoni~" befits up end down the Libe’-
rton coast?

A nmD’n Opportun|t~ comes bitt once,
so it Is with ¯ n~lo.iL The opportit-
nity Itnd the timn for thn ]~thiopImm
nation hi npw. The Iron Is red hot,

lest wo oirlk® ere It aetg COld.
are toO late and lost forever. "Where,
there la no vinlon the psoplit perlxh.’:

:Would to 0o4 that thle peeplo behold--o __ thn I~xptrsUon of
n, free and roditomod Xfrlc~ Thn
~’o~tlat nnd most proditotlvo oOon +N~+y
upon the face of all the earth hl~
Lord O0~ Elvea thll, Ills ahaeen peo-
ple. end toda~ 13me KtoIOpbt my eali
le like ¯ ery. O ~tbloplitl ~thinpin!
FJtreteh forth thy hitnds unto end. for
the day of rotrlbullon Is neur at hand.

to the men snd women of lhe race tO seeking oar ports for mottos Of llvoiI-

hood. Other Ittlempte were mado to
remove ue to Iho cattle pit, but’we re-’
fused In It body and ntrenuously pro-
t6sted. They eeeeed to annoy he, btlt
only for ~ brief period of tlme, for
when we had Itbout settled oureelvee.
wlthont Itny warning water came dash-
In~ down tree the bridge Itnd aushlng
from many open plitees about the
dock. We Wore forced to Jump and
ecritmblo for safety Itnd hasten lu ce-
moving our baggage, for water wag
now flooding all around ue and Our be-
looglnge. While Bishop Brooke wU in
the stampedo tryit~ tO drcg his trunke
and other lug~tirs to a~faly~ the dt~k.
h~ndx sveunn ihe honll flarea and h[ffh

pmmenaeru. I will hold you hal two
dayn and Io~er If nccceeary. Tou
mity bare gotten away with thin kind
o£ thing thrws hundred yeare ~o, but
riot so today."

Immediately lifter tbie demonstm-
ties word came tlmt It otatoroom wu
ready for Biehop Itnd Mrs. Brooke. We

wece also advised tlmt the real~ao or
the party should remain on the prom-
etmde dock without belnl further me-
lasted. Then we a~ked: "What about
food?" as It WItS near euppcr tlme.
They deeisrod thut tt would be Im-
poselblo to eerro US, us their food Sup-
piton wero very limited. "The Inw pro-

: vlden that ftll nnsseogere aboard n ship
i mus’t be served wnh food, but under

and lUeritIly-covered Mra, Brooks WHh [ oondltlons we are willing to pay far
woler, nnd then thee Is what we ~id’ food," W0 ~nld, He thc~. agreed tO

" (?)’, " [tterve Is I~lch aS they )lad at hand it

There were many preachers, huL not ’ we thought It would suffice ue. They
then numbered’ue and began prepaxit-one of th0m took A Rlbie lext tor a

subJ~L There were mitny U’. ,~. L A+
mlpporlore In lhe Darly, eo that IS on.
planatlon enough for what stand WO

! took In resenting the troaUnont we re-
(mlved. ~+lten Itll wag done, the mighty
Danllh caplaln held conncll wllh hie
German lords Itnd then deslgnitled
Bishop Overs to intervene. Be he ritleed
a finis of. truce and ease peacitbly into
our fort. yet he had found much
omusoment nnd laughed heartily when
we were in peril und the flooded decke.
He now wore ¯ grim countermnee and
seemed to feel that the eltit¯non
grave.

Thu& he eerVe~ U messenger to the

tlone n¢cordlngly, aa~urlna un that
they would do the best posslblo, it
wife 9 o’clock when finally supper WaS
nnnounc~J. Wc had buttered bread,
tWO kinds of Germau eauesgos, rice,
beef. coffee with milk and auger, Itnd
plenty nit drlitkinE wittcr, Itli in nn
abonden~, for which we were charged
flVO shillings each, I. e. $1.20.

When we had finished lusting nrd Itli
our demandx carried out lo the lattol
tho young Mr. ]~Oyne. who stood by" tO

see that our d~mitnde wwn e13foreed.
then hitoded over the d~ranco to the
captain of cargo and told him that
they may now tithe up Anchor. It wire Too NeErO World, m’~nisod U. ]q. I[. A.

now after l0 o’clock, and Itll the land- branches In the Northwesst n13d t

DISTINGUISHED VISITORS
B N[W Y0H 1:i13’

A number of distlngniehed me¯ of

color h~ve Visited ~ew Tork city dur-

ing the put two weeke. Mr. J. It. Aue-

Un of Teens& Wduth.. ¯ oommltlnff,

explorfnlL mlninll enltqneer, Is v~ttn~

Now York now. He has wrltinn brll-

Uant artloiee on I~eonom/o Oenlo&~" for

D~nlsh captain Oxld ntier eeme per XO the ea’ " in{; boats bad ~ono ashore P" onemtlng the Bla~z Terrier milts In
sua~on BishOP Bruolla a~’eed t@ go t .......... ave hl’- crew ]ower ~ ~+ ’ tit n Was ~orce~ to .m . Willow Creek Ah~k~. H@V. G, C, C~le-with him to the eaptnin s eablit as I a bo~t Itnd row Mr Payno and hie staff I

pienipotontisr¥ for ue. who soon re- I "’- .~ --hore ’Bhortl- afterward It I men, ~Imtor el the i~orlh l~dthl.d DOp.t=ed,o =, wlth th, ;p h.t "th. eapini. ,.,, hurob o,  tor
fro~ the captain, for the eapUUn WM[ promptly ruehed out of hie cabin nnd [the OakInnd TEase lad preeidont of thQ
now vor~ norvouc and had stoope~ toi._.__ed us that we may have thel ....... a Is I.l*..a .z*.eubmisaloz~, at which point we be~m|-m~-- °no .... bin un’it the|legal u. ~. 1. A., nn. w.e, v ........eemo In|O nIB ea t
tO appreoInto th0 lntel~reinuoa of] over whleh ~ did and idso Is. N. r. A. headquarters tu Now York
u . 0 ~ w~.e ’ " " ’ OI~l’edenbro -- ’Tlzs l~-Idge of Peace." [ th~ men went In We left port shortly [ oily recently. Mr. qP. Albert M Pl~ehow,

He had deeisrnd to Blsbop B,oebe,[ ~rd and the rest of the trip wus[edltor ofJhoWeat Indisn, nnd~{Ir. Dole.
after making nevaral lame ogegees,

eful I ~ tor or thS Hotel Dale Of Oa--
the ipoae . prep~o p.t hs would do anythh~ We ma F ...... e-,~^- ,~,. --. nr i,t+ HOw In= ".~ ¯ .... d t.t+ - - ,~st, us t " " = " "~ ’ ........ " -.~:zF an P_~_~el,ei6~ ~ . tit._m~., ~. thit, w.m~..,, m~..’~9 ~ thi~ Wl!l we --,,nile to .~.d by, ._ .............

.~ ~d- ~-trio nikKO wn WlllnO~ to. iut3 ~1 h0 areola: tool I O0 Ud ao£opt th+ It’+P+ =d n13mruu~m .+ +..w vu-- m m ¯ +-
pay damagea if requeste~ fo~ the water InJmlllm with elomm~i Ups a.d lot thmn Room. Mrs. Benjamin 1Ptqge. pruprl.
ha~ng been lhruwn on Mrs. Brooks.

Then wn went into eounoil. At this
juneture& mmKI but mllhty youn~
man. aa’n 21, & Mr. Payne, who In
ooetomg tallF omega.In-chief of Men-
rovia, z~es up and demlmd~ thM
what~vor Inrmg we r~uastsd ~ul palb

eoolle~ should ha anforcod lad th-
aLst*d that ha wool8 m to all Of our
del~ boi~g ent~is@ oat to t~o l~tor,
even If it should nest hlra hkl nfe.
Wavin~ hie hands above Ms head, ho

~ishop OVers. that Im nhould be ma~t
aa mim~tlon oV~’ EII~hoD ~okn lad
out ladi0sf’ W|th h~ ~ tllmhlnl in
fuey, he glam0ll Ms fist al~ the

rallmlh On~ ~xzistm~dt "Until tke~
~idi~ and ~ ~ will have had
the ~.oper eonat~m~tte~ I al mmtom~
Ommle*ln-ehisf, will not It]low ~ ghlp
to+l,-va tals po~t. lwlll net IIw FOX
¯ eisueaml eatll tlzll matt~ will have
hela Ilttll~l to lie ~ ef thai

Im~ unrosonted? De we not see the
slaeDIt¥ of ElVinE ~ availabis dOl-
Is" to the support of the Black I~tur
IAner Do we ~t ~ t1~ endemic.
eo~mero~l, Indunn’ial, flmmelal and

ad~mntal~ that we wonl~!
In In alml~laes It we wouM onl~ allow
mmmlm to be awakened to ~ eon-
sofeomzmm snd out our 10t wilh our
brothel’s and oioiers who are a~te
and arn follOWInff thn bannor of tha

~aIly around the hunner of the Had,
rll=ch ’~:u! fI:e~=l, and /~O make the year

1921-192= an Ol,OChul one.
Mr. Gar~’~y t~lu~ ably assisted by

tile followhlg sl~ettker~:--Lady llen-
r[¢tta V. 1):tvl~, International Or-
;~a~lizer; Sir IVIlIlam Fcrrls, Asslstanf
President-t~enerlth Iron. U. 13, Poeton,
~[Inister of I.ahor and Industry. Itna
}toil R. J.. po+dton, Roc.nd J~mlist~nt
Secretary.General.

~ot the lea~t feature nt the week’s
progPelm Wa+l Ihe musical Offering.
The BIAek 8tar I.Ino Rand, under Pro°
falser l~lcs, conslderahiy ~nhnncod Its
rohutatioiL and excell+,nt service wits
ren0cred hy ~|r~. ]fraser- noblnson
I’rores.~,r ~dtelior, +Mr. Arnold Ford and
ihc Universal cllnh’.

HOW GEP~IAN
STEAMSHIP COMPANY

TREATS NEGROES
(Sp*cta~ to Th- N.sr. World)

By J. H. OONALD8ON

Grond Itassa. Llherla. Aorll $. t921.--
h:mbarklng from MonrOvla Itboitrd the

$750.00
if i Fail to Grow Hair|

World’s Wonder Hair
Grower

Mrele.

PUflEZA R~O TO SING
IN NEW YORK Clef

~s n~ th, w&U-lmewn ~m~
will ~t rueRal in qP. ~uam Pmt-
I~pt~tan Chumh at 4S-St W#
OttO, Now Yerk OIW, on
ove.lnll, Ootobm’ 114.~=="g ;~:::::::::::":1

,. ......... ======================== -_

WOIIILO~ 10gPlg Brg, CO.

10 ql~a~g ~mm Ilmam latlt ~

RHEUr4JTISM
Why sUffee With rhoumaUe~

san be reilevnd
timid bottl~ I~

YOU

,7,~

lu mm A~m.b Cora~
k̄

YOU
MARRIAGE?

Ihea13ea of I~h~nleal Wonknas

~Lq;ptaq Z~/~ntd Jno~g ~q ~a
oi Zuu.~, no& oa--Nt~l~OA~. *N~I

]Pl~ee your n~ 13odor OOot.
oontrolT ~end imlxlediately for a
bottin of our marvoioue Pep Gla~l
Titblel&

STRENGTH, VlI~IUTY
lls~41~ ~zt~red wtth

"PEP GLAND TABLETS
A Wemlemral Bl~m~r.

Lifo is swat. ~ evur,~ moment
of it. Don’t let others ~ you
Pop Ghmd Tobists
vital cell in thn
tcrttm with health.

Mend for &
bottlo eold umtm" abaotute

All bottles humeri to
in plain
bottln nf
for $~0.

PEP GLAND COMPANY

WlgTE MAN

NEGRO FOR

A White Man in New ,Yo~ by.

CYRIL

"hqgC BLO0 

STAR HAi’II

,

For Men and Woman
etmu~

word out m:d t~olum

A .dld 
!,oo0 A (3ENT 



| ad~a,~-- ~hbln~ him d M~ land and aubjugBtiag him at the ~me

¯ h[.d in Dutch South Afrkl of a complete absence of me ,sense st
L’ q~ V justice.

[ Then use the World War. Four years ago last winter the

wJm tram ~ Nm veda.
I Kaiser pressed the English and the French so hard that they hoisted

, n the signals of distress¯ America meanwhile was vexed at the sub-
"’~’-e~o=~ murmm mrn ....----~----I _,.: ..... rfare and the denial of the freedom cf the seas, Then she

Ii=~~th~to~oO~anN~nnmm~==~ita~’ ;ast heri:t into the ring. And "Woodrow Wdson s declaration that
America was going forth "to make the world safe for democracy"

! ...........................................
Msnastng l~dltor thrilled the world. Several thousand black Americans bowed to the

lrgRRl8 ~ A K. C O. N ............... LUerer~_ Editor

..... ¯ .. ~ ...~" .....................
Buelneu Manager selective draft. And they crossed the seas to fight, bleed aud die in

¯ "" O.N. I .....................
Contrlbuttog ~Utor= order to make, as they supposed, the world safe for democracy. They

were denied that democracy which they were trying to save for the
white world, for they were segregated in France by higher Amer-

’ ’ BUILT

-emc mmPmN mr
p

Stm~! I~ the Unbend Noses t=mevemeat ~ocia-
ties for the Libemeeu of AM¢~-AII Nelm~

,~ked to Subscn’be Five Dollars or More

.,NOTICE
To All Did’is’on, and Members d the

UNIVERSAL NEGRO
A. gI iATiflN

TO STAy’ ’

The Universal Negro Improvement Association, charged with
the responsibility of freeing the four hundred millioo oppressed Ne-
gro~ of the world and with the red~mptlrm o£ Aides, is new raifilng
a universal fund to capitalize its work for the freedom of Africa.

rm~m -- o ..... ’ A "
:~I.’~ [ on. ’re= ......................... s~ loan officers and ,,’ere dIscrtmmated against by the~. M.C..

~lle~:’. ::’:::::ltl:S=~ six M,nth ........................
The Caueashn began to stretch his rcllglon and stretch Ills]Itteatlm ................... ~s Thr--U,,nth .................... t,=e
science when he began tn whitc~ash the s ns of cnmm ss on I Corr..send.neecon " . ¯ ’ ’, " . . ----- ---r .....

~u m~on~ ~le~ rat.or Apr, IS. I,l~, at th, p,wIomra at Now against men and women of African descent. H~s conscience bnally[~

¯ " ~ " ~ ~-- ~ -- ~ ¯ - " "" i’ u m I ions b o~er~orking andI CONUMA/ULA/IUN~
~O;~~W~:~.~

became so elastic that he whitewashed sins by white men against ................
w vo-~--~

wnlte men. A man woum p le p Y ’ ’ - . ] 81r W H, Ferrl& K. C, O¯ N, A. ]&z
; IEV~N C ¯

.--~

~ " ......... n .... , ome~

-- underpaying hifi employees, overcharging his tenants, prohteermg / ~. Sir---It 1= with at.o~t plea~tro
d and clothes fleecing his business partners, freezing out his[ th&t a~orde me this opportunity of ad-en foe , ~ - -- Lin--idreeslng you briefly with those few

emdn~ competitor= by underselling them temporally (anet fnen ..ru.~, t;/words of :o:~-r~tulntloa for th~ noble
"mn ~ ne~m If a =~a.d~plee~. m ~=~. ~%~"bnlote=mtton~d~tlan ’ up tl~e price when he Ilad the monopoly) and employing skilled COP work done during the psat year as

~ m sompU,e ~ __em_punt~ t~=..~, cll~ln~ or nevm which poratton lawyers to evade the spirit and the letter of the law, Then lltt~rarY editor of The Negro World. I

the man would endow a school, college or hospital or make s sub- w~, to thank you profoundly far your~ ~ ~ t~mdere tO eenu E ~"l,~ ...... ::....tom~w~rlee we will ’
I~ ~ ~ will thtorl~ the IRene. ~_~:]~_~,].~.’~..’~i’]~ that hJ Of

halt of the orfiantaatloa- Aloe the ea-

~UI=~~ m seer ruth ce~ ~= .......
stantial donation to a church or charity and the erstwhile exploiter mvaluable eervlrae rendered ue Iu be-
ot labor, profiteer and hard-hearted man would be bailed as fi teemed honor conferred on you JLSknighthood of Ethiopia, and trust theft

,V~. XL

*~m ISh~gm World doe* net Inmwtngly accept questionable
or ~t advertim~. Readeru of the Negro World are

Imluested to invite out’ attention to any failure on the
~ Ra Idvertiaer to adhere to any representation contained

lit ¯ Nqlm Wo~ld advertizemant.

NEW YORK, OCTOBER ~ I~t No. 10 philanthropist and benefactor of mankind. Man stopped asking
how a man got his money¯ They only desired to know how much
he had. And when be had made his pile his chlhlren could laugh at
the conventions of society because they had money.

Such wafi the real state of the world seven years ago. The

World war was an eye-opener. It shook the fancied security of
modem society and its faith in the stability of the moral and ~oclal
order to its very foundation. Three years ago the armistice was
signed. And the world rejoiced. It was believed that the millenni-
mum had come¯

God may ever keep you faithful and
loyal to the cause until we shall have
planted the Bed. Black and Green upon
the hill tops of our mother land--
Africa.

EARNEBT N, BRIDGEB,

Third Vice-President, Gt~a~tanamo

Division, No. 164.
September 10, 1921.

Then the rise of the Irish, the Hindoo and tim MR. PROCOPE SAYS HISNAME WAS SIGNED

ligent, glance carc[cs~ty at a movm-I Morocco. After reading thn above
melt like this and cau it mock play? resulution, which had be~n seconded

I adjure In the name of conscience’s [ by the ties. Speaker In ConvooUon dud
sake to awaken from their state of learried without a dlesentlna vot~ I
apathy and Indifference vmd get in line [ feel sure that we are well repreeel~.ed
with the Negroel~ for this Is the time,] a.d not a stone was left unturned,
this II the NearoeW day, this Is U=eiNotwlthstandlng, In spite of ~ thee
chance to strike out for liberty. [ representations, there lure sun doubts

Can this groat Mooed of ourn be cord- ] in the minds of Our peapla U to the
plated with the formar leader of NO-/ultimate succeas of otu" achievement.
arose? I acclaim with the conse~en-~ Nevertheless, may It pleura Hi= Hlah,
ttoue Negroes of the world, no, Let us seas, the Potentate, His Excellency, the
therefore be determined that no powers
of elu’tb or hell shall separeto us from
the U. N. L A~
March on, Mareu~ Garvey¯ match on~

Till with acclamations we stand
On that vast and expansive domain

Of Afrtca---de~r motherland,
ROSALIA pH YFER.

~2S W. 140th ~ltreet.

BRGTHERHOOD OF MAIq

IEon, 5[arcue Garvey and othar memy
bern of the high FJecutlve Council of "
tbe L’. N, f. ~. to pursue unfaltarf=q~ly
until we shall have fialned our objec-
tive. Knowing that we are lay~nl on
the sands of time t¯ foundatlou wMch
will never be destroyed, for It Is be-
cause we have seen the necessity /or ¯
tile materL~llzatlon of our people, that
we have n’.artod on such a great yen-
ture. I expect that there will be a.

great change among the high execs-

liven of tile parent body during th~
nee~lon~ of this convention, but ! hope
that those men upon whom the lot may
fall may ever contlnLe to he fa|tht~l
with an endeavor st obtain!rig the
object of our aim.

Prof. W. H. Ferrl&
L4terary Editor, Negro World,

5S Went 135th Street, New York
City.

Dea~ Mr. Edltoet--Tod.~y being the ! h~ve re~-,- t ’with milch rewret of the

last day of the Second Annual Con-IreslgnaUon of the Ctlaplaln.GeneraL
vent on of our people whereupon manY ~.* ~ . - -. -, [~ev. Dr. Alexander . xc,Jmre, on ¢.l-

worthy problems have been solved fOrlgroun d that he would not be able to
the benefit of our people by those 1devoteall his time to the service of the
whom we have se!@ctad ~e delegates ]amnocl~tllon.
and who through their martial courage My suggestion to the U W I JU le
and representations have no much ’ ’ ’ ’

It mt a Spanish section be prepared In
merited th~ pennies of representatives, I *he .~’:egro W’orld eo mr to tacllUate the

" ~ CIVILIZATION’8 CRISIS Egyptian against British oppression, the protest of the South Af- loiter The Negro World: ’

¯ ODERN society has been for seven year= undergoing the rican against Dutch oppression, the labor troubles in England and Dear Sir--This Is to Inform you that
most tremendous indictment which it has exer sustained the labor troubles and race riots and lynchings in America aml the In the I~suo of the 10th Inst. there .p-failure of the peace conference taught the modern world that it was pears a letter asainst the trey. Jack of

Chaperra signed by one A. M. 13. Pr~-

nnd whether it is to survive in its previous ferns, is to sicker than i~: had imagined. The modern world is in the condition cope¯
modified, or is to go the way of the civilizations of an-

Permit me therefore to declare that
I did not send such a letter, nor did Ilamm uncertain. The indictment has been ostensibly directed of a man who thought that he only had a bad cold and then sud-

its [~Utical and economic organization, but essentially it is denly discovered that he was threatened with tuberculosis. It ]s ill give nutborny to any one to make use ! beg to tends1" through lhe medium of Cubnn element, ne thousands of Negrothe condition of a man who imagined that he only had ~n attack of of my name. )’our paper my congratulations for the alien~ are leaving this republic owing
the moral and religious fabric of the social order," acute indigestion and suddenly discovered that hc was threatened

Thanking you very much, I b~ to martial manner In which they have Is the embaraeeed condition.; of flnan-

I I~R~n~t words were delivered by Dr. James Rowland Angell
matriculation address as president of Yale University in with Brlght’s disease of the kidneys or diabetes.

.... tn~ .... truly end ....... d to determine the legitimate elm difficulties. I also be’g to tender

¯
_ ’ Opm right of unlvor~l equality v.hich has through thin medium my hearty ap-

means he eless When a pahent knows ALEX. GORDON PROC ’ been manifested throt gb the strenuous ¯ ~ ^~.~.t~, slims* t’ttt~ ~n
But the case Is by no P " . - - [ ........... 1 .....

prec.a..on ......................... "

]Ball, New Haven, Conn. ’ . .o that he is sick and when the physician has correctly diagnosed ,~.e / .....
! .... pt. z~, ....

__ [ tw~tKhlnn:::::?:r~ty ~n~ d:;:o=p ......
;;;i.foe;rttTYu:/qtheemT:l~n:/~Ow~hl~e~

¯ r T - ’ eat
"

lind many eminent presidents. Dr. Day, D. -- ’1 that it has partially lost its faith m the fatherhood of God. the!t~ditor of The Negro World.¯
’ " [t~on durSng the I. conc~,,.lon Z say r am, Indeed.

law ur se~slonn by constant reading of the cnn rned In the brotherhood of matt~00beY, a recognized authority in international ; "[ hrnth~rhood of man the d vine origin of man and the immortality] s r---All me space In your valuahlel --- " ....... de that it Is r C~ ......
-- ¯ ¯ ’ " W ..... ¯ ’ " " saI Negro ~vorl(! anu culls, ,~n,I the fatherhood of Use sn(I I naw~~’ter, an cement philosopher; Dr. T~mothy Dwight, a Ne e soul It was these basic faiths and behefs wh ch converted I paper, As a member of the Unver t" * ....... ’ " ’

~_~. G._~ek LehO!~; Dr. Arthur T.wmmg Hadley, a pohtl.call;f;: game to Christianity, broke tip slavery, .elevated the st~ttts l~e~r° :bml!v~r°~:nme~nt ~oe::t~?n~ tt/e~ ~ee~:le:d wa~e|la]~sh:rtnn:~l~ln:u~?’~:r/’i~.’A. ,~r~oc°l~fldn~nC; ~nlJ:n~tyl°~:~ ~: :;e.
h~ have ably sustained the prestige which the first ltmotny [,4 ---man t~nd nlmlished g adiatorlal combats m the Roman he- I ...... m~ ¢~.1 .~ Of ._=rr_~ !t td9 an,~ In this locality. - - t~ken ! gr=nd!=e"~’~nt Of n-=t!on~! ~*=~.]t~r*,

the est school that ig the pride of the City st t~lms, ~" ...... basic faiths and beliefs which tanted the un- th~nks-to"Hls’~=~’elienc’~’ the Hen.r- Z Llghly appreciate the step " if¯rider reich circumstances t request:lgiVeto gr ...... ~ ~,_[plre. It was these . . ¯ t _. ., , c~ ~ ~ *h~ ~ndae anetJbY the lieu. Marcus Garvey cY enter- !t;.~t nil Nogroel Of the world link to-
is=tel Rowland Angell came to Yale umver=lty wltu a utt; bridled assions and enlarged the intelIectnal horizon of the rime ant11 .~°’e~’¯~r~u~.~’_a~.eY’.l~atlon--~or the] mg a protest a~tnst the tde~ of a ~eth*r ~o that we may be able to

He was of New England ancestry.. Hie father wasa]fiercfib:rbarian tribes who overflowed the frontiers of Rome andl=l°eUx"h:u~lble eplrtte~whlch ..... hlml ]’an-Afrl .... Calf ...... to ht~ huh| ,n i~&nd d ..... t~ posterity nn Afr|c~

a notable book on psy ~ ore e over which aliens were to pro
t. He was the author of . "i~ uered her It was these basic faiths and beliefs which sns-/is continue his work, .] ~ P . .~ .- _ ............

" empire. . .....onq die sloe and l)r DU tSOIS its s t~twna a auccesa{ui college president. And he was the . " Luther when he launched rite Protestant Reformation! ms I .......
tie .... I f ..... hint "/ . ’. ’ - -oUted Sn th~r~ssue ’ of Y ...... o~ ~eta~,~p~..

]B[e .... .. Itamed Marts , ¯ o~.r.~, hsvo disclosed to the Negroes/ ¯ nave a,sv . ]ITCItAtxu ~, nr~o,~.-.
[’!lad efficient director of Carnegie Iustltute, xnese mete land Oliver Cromwell when he led his Ironsides¯ It was these i)astc tr’ut’l~n’that were hidden from them.| your p.p.r of the 27th In.t. where Contest 3ar~m,

~i~e.h~d.the required .scholarship, force st character.[ fs;.ths e-nd tu.li~fs which sustained the Pilgrim fathers crossing the an t t d .... ds of .........

to bold[ another protest h~d been t,e?der,~dr

L’~amat~e~. Cub~

nd a~lmtniatmtlve abtlit to uphold the traditto~ o~ uwer and enabled New En land puritanism to up his h~ds. l agalnet the recruUlng of nrnlsn w: August ~ 19"Ia ........ Y .......... I ocean tn the Maya ’ . .... g ........... Cau Negroes who clMm to be lutel- vet ..... by Spain to fisht M .... In

~l:~g]~ol that C~lea aim to guise i~ ueaumc=. I blossom into the finest culture teat tne worm nas wl~ne~c(= v,.~tits ~ddres n~m/Thlch we bave lust lUSted indlcate~ that I m "’1 from 8race or evolved from the brute il:::::cO:vO~fth:cbl;:~y n tth:s:~:solutlon of the physical organism and’ WHY NOT

, "i" eOl=:h~ =n~:; :oliV:?:(t~"mPa; ~dg~°~n aI~ i; ~t an ze, "Re¢oustructton tn Theolo~2 ~ l, ,I,zatlo’n B~._~__.~P M~U~
;he is a man of " " ag , ~ ’and we cannot see how modern society and modern c’ " ’. ’ ’" ¯ ’ , ..... .~ = ~--- To the Editor of the Wegro World:

i tt~. Instead of boasting of the snperiority of modem~ ~-n =rvive without the resurgence of these basic faiths in t lc sot I The savior the modern worm calls lor ~s a man x,~no can,.,,,- S*r’ owing to d fferent opinions
ctvtlizatton Dr An ell recog _., ¯ .-- ~ ..~..,..,.i ~, .... t n onizc the rcscarchcs and discoveries in ps.,’chology p b’s cs cncm- ’--

~over the G~eco-Roman , ¯ .g "/^t --an. Teach g man that mere Is no ~JOu, no t,,onl.~ ~,,~ ~.~ ..... 1 ’ . " ’ ’ "’,:. 1.’ ,. . ~:.._.:.._ concerning lira consecration of our,~Z~ only the political and economic ,organtratton, but thet Us:;r in the universe symnathizing with bis ethical strnggles and

ts!ry, .geology, b,ology aml astr?nomv ,,,t,n man~,nc,i s ,t~-,~,,~t,~1~ C.aplnl,,-~,~nernl, Dr. ~tcGulre ....
religious bases of modern civilization have been chal- ;t~i"ving~, teach him that I~is carecr stops at the gravc and that fatlh in God, frecdont and nnmorta,ity, the man ~,~o ............ bt,h~p In the Church ef God¯ plea,e

’the World War and its aftermgth, death ends all and his natural reply would be "Let us eat, drink attd
Lotzc’s sirikhlg words can harmnnizc "the dct~tnds c/ the intcllect allaw mc sl)aco in your valuable paper

has beeft intoxicated by its mastery and con- be merry for tomorrow we die." The late Dr. George Trnmbttll with the needs of the beset."" ¯ . . . I Lo l,rvsent my views on the subject,

b ItS control of steam and electrlClty "v~.,,;tv ~nid thnt religion was the nsvchic us ift Hcnry L. Stochtard has written a book entltlcd The Rish3g ] l.’[rst, nccord[ng to tho btsto~[orees o( nature, . .. ~ Ladd of Yale Unt ...... ~ ........... o , - - ~., t ,-- , ~ ~;,,=e V~H,;t,= "~VnrM g,r~reotacv Anti hc has fol- I rito.q :t=~(! usages of the ancient Cathollo
I inventions b wmcn t ld lee oz L.oxor ~g --v--

mplicatet machines and wonderfu Y of the human race. This does not mean modern ciVilizat on she t t. ~""~.’~" 1" "~ -~.~ ..... , t ’ "r ’~T ~ ~ L" hrnwn Ichurch the .ytng on honda l~ the
~- -=* ......... * "~---- Sa-d --d "e= e~eet *kv_~rnners, - ¯ ’ " * "" ~" ’ ~ "’~i h --odor- "";’"~ ~ luwed it uV ansi.or ,.eel, " ~,;c ,.zcnac¢ o: .s.~:n. -.~- ~-=---, --" " I te m~.n. whereby the At,u~to;;.~
m aut¢ to. uaw* ............. " " -’" id efi put on a theological anu pnuunup:.ca* g,,r ............ i ..... " ..... s )rcmac~

ounthlna bad e chasms throw suspension bng . _. _..~^t^_. Us.,e out--own but that" these basic and [ and ve low worlds arc not dissatisneu witlt wnite wortd .uI " ’ "f S’t’~’t~c*,~lon cnn b. oi,talned: and, anr m , g ’ ......... ann mouern pay~-u, ut~y ,, v ~¯ ’ " ’ - ’ ] ,. ",=~ ;t ;= .rhit~ h.f hP’ca.se of its assumntlon of superiorW¢, i th~ Christian church, through their
bes under aver beds light up clues II ht o( modern t coal ........,fUu underground tu ,’ . . fundamental beliefs should be interpreted in the "g I .......... ,":’"~’¯~’-" , ’ ,~ ~r ;*~ "~.’~,lon’vorin~ to (lctcrvniv~c!bt.ho’ ha~ obtained that grace trom

m tne arro ance anG InJUS1 ce i)ecat ~--° " -’~" - {ate floatln- -a aces n~ ’ _ , . o / g, "’ .............. ~ t xlst ric church of Abynslnl~ the
h transmnn sxeamemp=.. . . a P . ~..~ - kuowledge regarding the universe anu man. ’ [ ma,t’s civil nolitical loyal and social status bls cducatl)nal anti co’;,tlc ~n F’~q.~rn church traces
|, =all under the water hies ansn, communicate wtn men ..... "i n of the modern mind in its helpless -or-’ ’ , r , ~’ .... ’ "

..... L "-’--’---e end tele~-h and with men x ne sptrtzum conutt o . ., !’ P [cconomic opportunities bv the color of his skin rathcr than by lus brick to St. Mark, --" - blemunenz ~ry zne vmepmm g’"v ~t--:*.. t.fore the s-eculative and religious promems tnat cotnc,~ ..... "’ ’* " ---’" --- in black brow t a ( Second an a blshop he ~I! ne ¯
". ¯ Ftv-~ ~ Z" ’ worth aS a man 11 tnc w Jilts v.’or|u tvullitl ~¢~u ’ ’ ’ " ’ ¯ val by the cable and the wireless telegraphy. -----~’-- ~-~-re i" .... b- -aralleled to the dyiw, Graeco-Rootatt [ ’ ’ ’ ¯ ....... ,. , , ... t ........ ~ to ordain any" Negro to the mlntetr.,nu II ~r.lt~ .Y F UD U aren anti eX IOlIC([ DUt II~ll|/~l=t ~= t* a k~m. |n#~v;entt~d alan hv the lust of newer, rg, K ~ ,,,= ~ . . . ~o ~ .. I ve low men not creatdrcs to oe s J g * P ’ Inasmuch as the laws of tha ortrant-O-:~tXOfl na...~ ................... a --- - " vlhzatlon wnen tne ma ncuc - ¯ ....
P. ........ J ~ .L e .... ~- #he= ~.~;att lworld nnd decaymg Graces-Roman ct

g [ b~;n-s to be devcloned human nersonahtles crawng splrltual unfold- zation calls for ordained chaplains.
Id the ancient unmn, me man, me ~cu~c., .... ~t- ....... , " cast the s ell of its enchantment ’ ~’ b ,- , - .

" . ..... ,,-. __.- tx. drew,, L Pre~enoe Of the lowly Nazarme p I ; .... s well as nhvs:cal comforts its world ascendanrv wdl have an AI,o the order of a bishop will br_lng
,,the Frenchman, the ltusfitan anu me uermuu. =~ ..... L_ _- u:. ~-tt ..... Th. a-ostle Paul stood almost alone onc~ ""~ - r " ’ ’ . , . -" ¯ ¯ ¯ him It r t k #fltt ng to ~te _!&-’~ "~mce

oVer z=,= ,u,,u,~ v I ent rel n st reed lust aln OIU a tG
’imt/of America, practically exterminated the Indian a~d ..... ’~__an’~Em_ire His inspiring battle or;’ was inc.efinlte 1case. But if the pros ’g g , " ’ g ’ g ’ a. chaplain-generaL

.... . . . .~ -,, .... s.-- --:n:^. ~..l’ot,. iman against zne =tom P " P ’ - , " " / in;usticc cent nuts the prescnt Caucasian civilization may go tltc way Third, I endorse his eoneecretton, for
B~rlesu. ~na to e~p Ule uiiinix a zcw z...u. ~.¯5..~. [ "T ~r#nrh Christ and him crucified." The ideas that he cnanl- t -’ . - -" ’ ~ ¯ -’ ~ I~ I~.i~. ~.~c..ri~n Por~inn and he has done his wnrk well In my opin-

e over half a billion yellow, brown and black men m 7 ~’_;- .7 ...... . ...... :__ ~J ..... to a d.,in~ tot tile ~tnlop~an, l~gypuan, ~a~y ........ ,,~.~ ..... , ......... . ....... nereued the at-

end Africa. What wonder then that the modem mau lPl°ne.° nn~t."Y_¢_°nqu=ere~ ~vn;h~°n~:~ ~=~’~rs th’:t ~v~as weary ~,:it~ ] Graec°’R°man Cl,,tl,zatmns and out of .ts runls a next, cw,hzatlon It°~on~o° on;l;.ibenr~y’HaU, New Y=rk.
worlo that was sauazeu p, ¯ ’ :;:~;;t~e:;dh~:a:u ’ e ~,~, t l" F f ...... 60 days during Mr Garveyeu ]life, that had jaded senses and a palled palate, that was Urcd ,of~ may emerg . , .I n hm eupenor~tyover the th:rioC~ ~ at ..... In the interlar He lnaufiu

I edally the Anglo-Saxon, P tYl.|..n,4 tunnted some release He came to men whose earthly hie/ rated rec~ ar Sunday marnlhg eervtce

( raceS? . ’ . ¯ , ___ was hard and bitter and held before their imagination the picture of] MAN ~t Liberty Hall, sanctioned the t rrn .

year= ago last August Kaiser Wdhelm of Germany ....... *h...~1 .... A ..... hn had been washed bv the| lion or .a hlb!e c m~t~, l~o.~e t_w_o=euc
- ¯ a neaven wn¢i© ................... , ...... ! ’ " ’ ’ tt this word a some- ces~ZUl trips to Uteri, ormu.tt; --¯,o
le the waters of modem society and shook the world] ........ ~ _ __,J r ...... J-.tt :. ; ..... .I --ace Can Paul f’lrNHERE s somcth ng mvlgoratmg abel -- " , .......... ,~ v A. and No-
¯ , _ , ., ~ . .~ _,__!. ,. ...... W^me/Dines el r, rle lama, wuutu zu=cvc= uwc.., j,:; ,,,,~ z’.- ¯ ’ ’ ’1 U " - "" ’ " ~ "’ - Placed oz oene=,~ ,~ ,,,- ~. ,,. -
t~ D~a ~A’Ug~le wmcn m~e ~ne clams untwcv.n a~u q ~ ¯ __... t.__~ ..:...a .t.. f.=~.l. ~ulse of a world that was wc l [ II thing out st the orumary realm el numan cmozlon~, groes all over the world¯ As a scholar
~ek llke ¯ abam battle or relimi~ ~kinnifih. Then[ w.nose v.l.goru. ...........

y ..... . ..... t, - . ¯ ~ ¯ ; , .
Wu to~ed Irma its bliSSful slu~nr~er and eell-eati~ -nigh spmtually dead, again rekindle the dying ashes of a worn out IJL

npon the tongue It had a ready and fetchntg effect drawn ..d pre=her be ~ not hi, ~e~ a
- - .... - ,t,.nh ~.;t. ,nlike anything’ ima¢incd---except=odly ond obedient servant of ~ reeo’~-uwol~ use flae morning to db¢over that the reh~: ~ietohl’°

m I::t~:,e. hn~in,, with[" ,¢ and that ite’~-uppused dvilt-
g,,=.~ ard ,hi!o-~ophlcal setting of Paul’,. ~’ospcl w;ll ;tl:~t::~t~::g~l:c~;SC:od.HImsclf" :here !;;~t dep:h Intth: ::;ff

fu=
¯ ~" ’ " ern mind \Ve ask no plation of mcrc man, =.d no one eng ges ::~ . ’.’ ";i" :: == :"~. , ,; r,;.::-.-~wst, - " ~

~ 4¢J~p anti.that its Chrietiaulty was only nn only partially mmlster’to the needs of the sod " " . ........ t~.qlt| .... more notcnt bc nff. Who [ the 3oshua, of tne Negroes Of the
" t c I cmcr In Lncrciroln a IIIUIU J "’"

deliverance |tom religious superstitions, we do not ask ~A. hat rnn.:.t t , . g g , man makes a mi-ht~ claim He takes a position on i .... ~l Tours el~.~.~C~ ~RTAN
7 ImmP. ’ I dn to be eased?" We do not crave for the beatlhc vlsmn st thel claims to ne ,~ ~ . ’ .......... ~ ..... Is I ’
worm reaii=ed that instead o[ being pedeetly :-.- ..... ..~ .... i.:.. s’ones whosc]carth superior to all and in neaven ne is jus~ nemw .ic o,’s~’ ’1 zoo We~t 137th Street,

t~oly ~tty, .... , ..... ’- ’:’"- else to as-ire (or the earth and its fnl]ness| New York City.vet’y sick. It was a rude shock, nay it was like wnose streets were paveu wl~. "~vP ...... ’ "
a were made of as er The answer "Ye must be born aga n Alter man t ncre is I]tttc I. , ..... ¯ ¯ ./

.. ~.~=:the modem wofld realized how f~ it had wail J P ¯ " ’ ’ ;," - . t.:. a.,..l~,...t Man ia t~mu, .~!an is tne nearcstl" wer~ ctcateo ior v -"-

i
ell the Mount and how near tt had moved believe in the Lord Jesus Christ and thou shalt be saved docs not

~ .... ’ ............... -

, who knew no law bat hie .- wholly satisfy t~s.
approach to God. Mau is--I almost s~id God incarnate--but that BLACK SK]~~I~ ~H~K~S

pa~lona. Since then philosophere, Not by wholly, going back to the theology, of the apostle Paul Man was Christ.
nRd me/dilate have been busy ~ the modern world be regenerated. The physician who wonld

If you are a Man you are all that you can hope to be on earth. !

prescribing the~t~edy, heal tile wounds of the dying, feverish, modem world must present
of ’dvili=afie~ resides in the ~act , nostrum than the belief in a future world, which must be

up by a revealed religion that must be authenticated by
f ~oTover:two Mstortcul miracles. He must not only show that God did something

fleltl ~ ~ in the past and that a divine being walked upon the earth nearly two

for t~va hundred ago, but he must also showthat we have a here and

k~’~d~ e~ pl~qu~t God who interpenatratex every fibre of the universe,
wlto ii the yew web and woof of our being and existence. He must
Itlt0w ttmt ~e tlie Abtolnte Mind ie present in finite minds as

t source and ground, because we share in the life of the,
~t~ b~l~u~e al ~L~ apostle Paul says" "In Him we live,

’ ,t *

behtg,* hoe¯use our ap|ntual, mental and

Shakespeare was but man; Dryden, Bonaparte, Paul, the Apostle,
were no more. After creating Man, God rested, attesting the awful
exertion even upon the Creator in bringing him forth. The finest
of workmanship, whether of body or whether of soul, is wrapped up
in Man. If you are Man, you have a right to walk erect, think
nobly, fear nothing,

Man ig not white, Man is not black, Man is not red, Mau is not
yellow, Man is not brown. Man is just Man. The color of the skin,
the texture of the hair, or the symmetry of build does not represent
the man. Behind color, b~.kind stature, behind physiognomy, be-
hind all shadow atunes the substance--the Man, You are more soul
than you are color; ~ou pusse¢~ed the image of God before you took

gmtmd in the Abeoittte the image of race.
the while, that thee Doyou ¢lahn to bt Man? Then fall ihe trees, conquer mysteries,

the de- bulld Empire or dtel ROBT. L POSTONr

NEWEST FREAK
NII’~’V TOP.K. Oct. 4 (A. P.)~--A

chicken, black eklnned from drnmsfleka
to neck. has been developed at U~ Ca~o
negro Institution’s experimental evolo-
tlon station at Cold 8prtag R~~00r,
L.f.

The bird poplmd Into *he ’woeh5 5pIMIo
~lonUstn were playing put ¯nd.~t~
rith Chremom;mas--~arm. p~gm~,

whoso change In nmnbee ~mA ~ Is
held reaponelble by blol0~ll~l I~. niolal
oolorlngs.

The duek’y chick Is not ~ dh~-
tlngnlshable from an erd~ml~’ whlto-
eklnned elnlar, for It If} .~ully elottu~ In
eegutatton r~thm’8. ~ lifllaa thus*
fouthenk howe~r, the akin II remmled
Jet blae~ ~m~mth~ not to ~m.

The Sc¢ond Annual International Convention of the Negro pen-
pleg of the world legislated that a capitalization fund |or the propa-
gation of the work be raised from among all Negroes under the
caption of "The African Redemption Fun~"; that each member of
the Negro race be asked to donate five dollars ($.5,00) or more to 
|und for the cause o| world-wlde race adjustment, and the freedom
o( Africa¯ Each and every Negro contributing to this (und will re-
ceive a certificate of race Joyalty given by the Universal Negro Im-
provement Association with the autographed signatures of the Pro-
visional President of Africa, the Secretary General and High Chan-
cellor of the Universal Negro Improvement Association.

If you are a race patriot, if you are desirous of seeing your race
liberated, if you are desirous of seeing Africa (ree from oppression,
if you are desirous of building up a great Negro race, you will send
in your five dollars or more immediately to the "African Redemption
Fund.’ Send postal money order, money mail order, check or Amer-
ican currency in registered cover, made out to the Universal Negro
Improvement Association. All remittances must be made out to the:
association and not to individuals. Address your communication to
Secretary General, Universal Negro Improvement Association, 56
West 13"Sth street, New York City, N. Y., U. S, A.

All donations to this fund will be acknowledged in The Negro
World. week by week, and a book of donors will be printed and cir-
culated all over the world as a record for succeeding generations of
Negroes to see and know those who contributed to the liberation o(
the race and the freedom o( Africa. Send in your five dollars or
more now.

All persons donating $25 or more to this fund, in addition to being

~ranted a certificate, will have his or her photograph published in The
ogre World and in the Universal Volume to be published for distribu-

tion all oycr the world.
THE FUND

Names. - - Amount.

Carried forward ........................... $2,379.45

¯ r. A. Knott, Camaguey, Cuba ................ 5.00

I’. A. White, Camaguey, Cuba ............... 5.00

Chas. F. Levy, New York City ............... 5.00
5.00

Dempsey Pickett, Claymont, bel ..............
Halley Jordan, San Diego, Cal ............... 25.00

Mrs¯ Maud Scott, F|atbush, Brooklyn ......... 5.00

Walter Estes, Alberta, Canada ............... ’ 5.00

Mrs. Carrie Estes, Alberta, Canada ........... : 5,00

G. W. Allen, Glacamb, N. C .................
5.00

A. B. Elliott, Glacamb, N. C .................
500

A. E. Mamtel, Linton, N. C .................
5.00

Wilber E. Manuel, Liztton, N. C ..............
5.00

R. Manuel, Linton, N. C ............ ,~. ....... 5.00

Victorta Stewart Port Limon, Costa ~ica ..... 5.00

Adolphus t~rUou, J-a t..elUa, .3p.t,,o, ..~.,- .......
blrs. Fernanda Gordon, Le Ceiba, 5pan. Hond. 500

Henry Newman, La Ceiba, Spanish Hondur~. 5.00
5.00Perci~"al Small, Tampico, Mexico .............

Oliver Carvie, New York City ............... 5.00

Sarah Renardls, Brooklyn, N. Y .............. " 5.00

Peter Thomas, Brooklyn, N. Y ............... 5.00

F. G. Rogers, New York City ................ 5.00

Lucy Rogers, New York City ................ : 5.00
.... ~(11~

C. A. Urown, t~ew Yutk C;ty ....................
W. B. Tucker, New York City ............... ’ 5.00

Winnifred L. Robinson, Oriente, Cuba ........ 5.00

Mr. and Mrs. J. A. Nichols, Manchester, N.H. 10.00¯ 5.00Thomas B. Reid, Camagney, Cuba ............
James Wvnter, Cuirigua, Guatemala ......... 5.00
Mary E. ~i’urner, New York City ............. 5.00

Ranclolph Folkes, New York City ............ 5.00

Mary Smith, Baltimore, Md ................. 5.00
Aug~.lstus Wesley, Oriente, Cuba .............. 6.00

Theop. Scip.ion, Piuar del Rio, Cuba ..........
5.00

~)dney Williams Pinar del Rio, Cuba ....... 500

lrvine A. Noake, Pinar del Rio, Cuba .... ..... 5.00

Jonathan Hayden. Bocas del Tore, Panama .... : 5.00

I ;. W. Fuller, Tacoma, Wash ................ 5.00

]’~dward Slleppard, New Bcdford, blass .......
¯ 5.00

\ FPrr bee Jersey City N. J ................ 5.00
"" - ........ " -’ -, ¯ 5.00~\[rs. Annie ~,llllS, jersey~ttv, ~. j ...........
Mrs. Elizabeth Romer, Key ~,Vest, Fla ....... 5.00

Morris Romer, Key West, Fin ............... 5.00

|eremiah Roberts, ~cy West, F]a ............. 5.00
Cornelia Nich01son, Chicago, Ill .............. 5.00

Miss Mattie Price, Hartford, Conn ........... 5.00

heorge Price, Hartford, Corm ................ 5.00

Mrs. Classic Price, Hartford, Corm ........... 5.00

~loses Bascombe, Summit, N. J...’ ........... ’ 5.00

Rachel Griffin, Bedford, Ohio ................ 5.00

Steve Griffin, Bediord, Ohio ................. 5.00
500Dr. J. M. Gregory, Detroit, Mich .............

Wimtic Chandler, Bedford, Ohio ....... 5.00

Hardie Chandler, Bedford, Ohio ............. 5.00

N. H. Oaklev, Oktaha, Okla ................. 5.00
Thomas M. ~forris, West Philadelphia, Pa .... 5.00

Carlos O. Hooper, Rochester County, Md .....
5.00

Anonymous, ~rooklyn, N. Y ................ 5.00
5.00Frederick Myers, Pinar del Rio, Cuba ........

]ames H. Buckland, Camaguey, Cuba ......... 5.00
~rs. A. O. Sbelton,Jcrsey City, N. J .......... 5.00

Theodolph Jacobs, Cuylerville, N. Y .......... 5.00

Andronicus Jacobs, Cuylerville, N. Y ......... 5.00

Boyd Harrice, Newark, N, ] ................. 5.00

Frank Williams. Newark, N. T ............... , 5.00

;rhomas Barrett~ New York Cit 7 ............. 5.00
Obadiah Natta and wife, New xork City ...... ~ 10.00

~.amuei Ph rdps, La Ceiba, Spanish Honduras. ̄ 5.00
5.00Chas. E. Johnson, New Orleans, La ..........

Isaac WiI!ianis, New Orleans, La ........... , 5.00
Wesley Griffin, New Orleans, La ............. ¯ 500

Miss .~,nnie Norman, New Orleans, La ........ 5.00

Louis Clarke. New Orleans, La .............. 5.00

Mr,. Mamic Rcason, New Orleans-, L~ ........
5.0(}

P. S. Waterhouse, New Orleans, La .......... 5.00

Rachel Jeflersou, Atlantic City, N. J .......... ’ 5.(30

Rosa Drew, Atlantic Cit~’., N. ] .............. 5.00
Isabelle Drew, Atlantic City, N. J ............. ~ 5.00

L. Gilffillian, Atlantic City, N. J .............. : S.00

Thomas A. Bode, Miami, Fla ................ 5.00
Samuel Darlington, Nova Scotia, Canada ..... : 5.00

Marcus Lucas, Nova Scotia, Canada .......... $~00

Fitz H. Jones, Nova Scotia, Canada .......... 5.00

Jno.’ Howell, Nova Scotia, Cana4a ........... ~ $.00

~eonard Butcher, Nova Scotia, Canada ........ $.00

Mr& Ruth Whales, Nova Scotia, Canada ..... : 5.00

Mlss Bessie Whalen, Nova Scotia. Canada .... 5.00

Miss Eliza J. Paria, Nova Scotia, Canada ...... : 5.00

Sei|ert Alder, Nova Scotia: Canada .......... ~. S.00

I~mu C. Rolle, Miami, Fla .................. ~ 5.00

¯ W. H. Maason, Nova Scotia, Canada .......... E00

O. E, Libby, Nova Scotia, Canada ............ $~0

Total ................................. ~8~.45

itoJl All .Mn~a. formerly a eeamao,

has been keeping ltou~e for seven years
t at Cardiff ¸ and London, 11o bcgau to

Africa has reached me out here in the West, and like a loyal fob ] ~e, l.to debt in 191~, and he hall .pent

ten to answer
i £I,~00 allogethcr in relieving Somalis’

ower I has ¯ . . ..... t distrenn lie has two children and a
nclosin to be used In zurthermg the noote cause i ’I am ̄ g $25 ........ hat wife dependent upon him.

ich I he e will be a successful one and t nave no oouot out ~ ..... -wh p .... ] "NOW, he says, I cannot help these

it will und~:r your far-seemg and wise direction. . [men neither can I help myself. Am I

Trusting that this will reach you safely and wishing you con- I to go t~ the workhouse after etruggnng
tinued succesS in the great work, I am, ins l have far all the.e year, T*

Your true servant, [ "We were refused audience and a

San Diego, Cal. R.J. Icon.table was ordered to put my men
| OUt." he says.DmT~oSnt ;/e~se:u~dd :on:~ostd ~adr~fetel$/esftTrl tlth5 A:~c~: tlb~:ln~: ini:iee~er:,~::!~ie:e~wr~o:~

Red ~un e
responded to the call.

I sincerely wish I could make it $100 instead of $5, but. thanks ou the p,,int, and of another who ham
be to God, i have the opportunity of witnessing the good time that io, t money and hou=ee ~ well.
will surely come, and that is tbe redemption of our motherland,
Africa. I remain, Yours for liberty,

Orlente, Cuba. W.L.R.

One BomaU died In Oreenwlch Heapt-
tel ou August 9 from rauaes directly
attributable to prlvaUon. Others are
there now, driVen Into disease by star-

vaUon.
It le much mote ttkelr that they wUl

fight for lifo.

Dear Slr: I am one of the four hundred million Negroes of They want work nnd Independcnra,
the world and a man at the age of 74, and I hope to see the day not money. D,.~t mnn~whlle subaerlp-._.L__l__.t At--:’ ..... .’*h el.~ ~m~# "

I when i can saii back iu my muu,c.=.u, ,-,,~.~ ,...... ....... . t::=~.; .’n.~V ~ -~=~.* tv the n.~mtdant of
I am doing all that I can through these hard times to help th~s the African Annoetation, Prur~r Ah-
t cause and I am telling all o( my friends every day to come d.I Karts Kpaka-QuartoY, ot los

I W~ US, and I think I will get some to come on our side, (or the l~o~U~e ll~hLo~t, Lend ....
The

[ sooner they come over and help us the better tt will be for us all. [ Y

| I have enclosed my $5 for the fund and I hope that you will I --
I receive it safely.

I a~vemmm~ ~ enw*

/ I have the honor to be one of your member~ [,i~q])Wl~l~ IU _i!!1~ _--_

[ Claymont, DeL . D.P.
! ~ YOUNG

STARVIHG SOMALI SEAMEN
Colonial O~ee Pays No

Heed--The Color gnu--
Compatriot= Ruined in
Vain

.------o-.---

(8~ttored In the todging hemtes,
workhouses, heapiU~s and prleans of
our gre~t porte axe htmdred~ Of etrend-
ed HOlI~JI segmen. They want work,
bul the white man ear’s he cornea flr~t.
ThoF are now, alter at Isast a year’s
prtvaUoml, becomth~ desperate. It la
cermto that If their preeant desUtutlon
ie not soon niieviated it ma~ seek iia
own relief In unprecedented outbreaks
of violence, eapeclall¥ In the ~t End

i of Loudou.)

I mot in London yesterday repreaent-
aUvea of the 8smalls of IIuIL Ca~dl~
and Booth Bhleldn. ~ woU lot of our

]~lmt Lend, writes a Dally Herald
corre~mndent. They told the most dt’-
treeethg story I have ever heard.

With them eat the president of the
A~r~can Muslim J~umclatfon. and all

helpless In f~ nf the ~nomlc
bar that wu Up ~lnst them In every

rt ~tlo
They were heardth~ house keepers.

united b~ race with the rues Up~
whom the ban nr.t fen, had nl~ent upon Round Empt~ Table

f~eh" follow countrymen all they pea- Meaz~whtleh le imy of 111111 h~tlel at

eessod* lind were new reduced to ~m this snout scores of ~ boys lit
eqmtl level of I~mur~. all the more around tablea that have nothll~ On

It .--.a.e ha.,~ tO ~ £SO0 disappear it* B~R~k][N
¯ year, after it had taken him so lena
to get It togothar. ]But he lot It 8~ Its 0.
loyal contribution toward~ the Ilmdn*
tenants of hie people.

Theea flannels hove ¯ ver~ strong
trodUlonal loyalty to each other in

ames of hardship. That lc what mskea
the prospect of riot8 so disturbing. If
trouble d0eo start, the colored mou will
fight unltod|y ao meu who have uoth-
Ing more tO lose.

Blnra December loot Nose hu spent
1 :s last resources, a total of nearly
£S00, IIe cannot support h~ wife and
le about to cell up his furnnure to pay
debut.

talk that way, 1 am anxious to become
a pal to each of Too, Now don’t let
us keep Ungerlng nnd lingortug
this thing, If there Is anything I hate
when It comes to o~tlng on an Im-
portant if~UO of this kthd It ht lUS-
pones. ! th|nk we have had enough ot[
this delaylns, I am surprnu~t al Iho
large amount of nonolntar~tod ymm~,
men in our race who have no purpmlo,
no aim, no obJeot in Ilia more eo tha~
to be ohifUcee land triflthS. DO. you
thlnk tint young men of other r~c~
could have eucceaded lu attolnmS the~"
present standing of oueeeen If the~ had
snowed thenmelvea tO ha do~’t-e~’hth
towards their future? They did for
themselves. ICe up tO yOU tO do fOr

yourselves. That’s alL Y01/ hove th~
organieenou tod~¥ that W~I G~ yon
of the opportun|t|~ o~ bei~ ¯
8o come. let’s get to,thor¯ boy~,
show" thm~ what w~ ~m do.

FARMERS’ MUTUAL ORPORATED
101 Wmt 13Sth Street NEW YORK CITY, N. Y.

¯ rOOMS :.:; A~ ~e .:,

Colored Farmers--Atteqti0n!
Are you a member of the Farmers’ Mutual, Inc.? If not, why

not ?

The greatest movement st its kind for the betterment of the

Negro farmem.

Learn to control your product.

For further information write ’

¯ A. S. BAILEY, Executive Seertmry,

Get Thin

your names on the memhmhlp boobs
of the U. N, I. A.

THE
STFJ 

on the mad.m
latest
thing
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AGE OF 91G HINDS1
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Thusry ooinr, We In the Unite4 8into ~ a

This Is ¯ big bit ot¯ worm In which part of this world, mid tbs sho~ Is ¯
brief statement of our THEORY of in-
termmenul rolsUo~ ~ slmmktol.
I~ow lot ¯s ~ for a moment to

The Praothm
Iml the Amerloan rdmder of color try

to ¯newer without usneulUng ¯ hee~I
the following ten quusUoml, all pal-I
talninll to the bill sad ollulnodmt ooo
ourrenee8 and festered of the In~r~¯-
tlomd WOrld of oolor, lad then
hard. If he believes In pr~tnl;.

1. WhAt Is the difference between

we fll~ o~lmlves, It Is i Jourusy.of

I|,d00 ~ to ~ll~! it from ml to
west. It om~talne many largo mmasom

ot lied, one of wblsh--Afrlolt~is more
twslvu mRlin¯ eqna,ra mllnn in n-

tent. ~ In mueb Im’l~’. Thera Bye

sov0¯t~ h¯n~rsd mfllinn People, ot
whm over twetve hue,ira mlnleo ¯ru
soinfed--binok, brow¯ ~d PeIInw. Yat
shoot halt of the white remainder hold
in permanout political eubJoeUo¯ more
tlmn hilt of the colored majority, and
o~troI In vsrinus ways moat Of me
ethers. The thoery by whloh they Jus-
tly the~uslve| to themselves iS known
vlu’inuolg ne the Colin" IAne. the v~htte
Man’s Suedes oud t~lal Bupsrlority.
Against tba theory and the slto&tton
whloh It oapreesed the oolored pOopIco
are ooutondlnW avorywherL A similar-

it)’ of suffering IS producing a similar-
It)’ of sentiment, whtoh IS finding ex-
mmston in dee~, In spoken words and

tn print* in tha newsl~tpam and maid-
aloes ptlblished by eoinred ¯sepia In
TOI~lustoO, Chief, +’alUm, India, P4D’pt.
West Af~e3, porela, tbe West Indtce
and ehn~vhere, The colored world Is
lalerl~Uonally on the mo~, add th~
different pmqlons of that world can
profit by allah etheFl experience and
elUeb Inl~lrntlon and unde~tondlng

’1~’o~11 one another. In order that thny
do those thlnl~ It iS absolutely

¯ eseslsal7 thai to any one i~rt they
should know what Is happening In all
the ulhtr ports nod keep lo touch with

Fm ~otog dowl~ to m~e s east

On Danville. HUrter.

bloom

A-a there 5Pe elmpie joy*

wa¯t to see the Afrtc Io111
Who led me ta {’-~l’e grace:

k~ ~h~ wllh him lille Jethro did

With MUSUS ’bout his race.

~’b0 v01ca at ~ph/-al¯3 seems to call:

"Oh. ~thot. come to me.
Where Blblco may be r~d by stoNI

4. HOW many republics ire therS In
Chins Ill present? Wha Is Bun yat
Sen? ~ the pullcemsu to Honlkong
Chlnone--or what are they? (Thin IS
really Important and not at ell trlvfal.)

5. Oenerel Goureud bad 200,000
Preach tr3ops In Plyrla and the Argb
hinterland, end tile Brltlah t0O,000+
Against what colored general did they
fight and why? Gsuraud held up the
people Of D~mnscus an~ made them
pay ten million francs ransom. Why?

8+ What ts the name of tbe white
~ngllshman who was In ~.~17 "the soul
of the ArabiAn revolutlonY’ Why has

he idnen denounced the Urltlsh secret

NOTICE
MEMBERS OF UNIVERSAL NEGRO

IMPROVEMENT ASSOCIATION
EVERYWHERE

Demand a Constitu6on from your Secretary so
that you may know what the Ors¯nil¯ties

the valtouo InternsUonal dsveinpmonto trestle¯? What are these treaties? sstands tor. See that no one "puts anything
7, If the Moore overthrow the apart- ##oeeurHnl in the Inleruatlonal world of
--~ s-lo"er on you.

+o Divisions,NOTICE!Bran NOTICe,
Every Member Should Have a Constitution

and
MEM_BERS OF UNIVERSAL NEGRO II

IMPROVEMENT ASSOCIATION i [ UNIVERSAL NEGRO IMPROVEMENT
Members of the Univwlal Nesro

......... II ASSOCIATION Improvement A~odation + ++;
.,, re+o.+iI,,e I I" ~RCUS GARVEY, Prelid01~t General This A+~-.~oci+fion has dO ceaneclJon with any ether Orgsnlzatiml,

B~k in t~e name of the D~++,o. ol~ Negro Improve-11~
Cinlrch or Movemem, and anyone who ~ thai thdr lp~niealar
Organization, Church or Movement is the same Universal

symtmlhy+ with aJl Negro ~onrches, bnt we have no l~trtlcular Church

d~l to all clacks Ill--~- "~ .’~-7 .v. 7.~.~ jr .... vanI to mtpport. Any information to the contrary ts deceptive.

~~~+,~..~ ,!:.~ !t
Any 0 ,~cer oi Member of a Division. Branch or Cklpter, who

................................. h_ .+....t,r<+ o,,.,.. ,,~ ,,,o ........Ill ~ Nearo improvement ’ u+~cs his position to +ost~r the work oi other t~ovem~l~ among the i

President, the Secretary and the Treastirer. Ill ............
membeto of the O~on, and who influences the membership

i
iii A~fion All Over theWorld tostartauyprivatelnve~t~orbusine~othei, thanwhsitfianthor-

ized by the Parent Body shaU i)e guilty of violating the Consiitutio~

+y .de, " It ~ and shall be <~ll©d ~m, fi~ membership.

Umnn=na a ! Ne,-n,~ l.PROWeUe~¯ s ace III M~t, DI~~ A~:latlan shall Members should guard against Offeers using the Orl~izat/on

, ~n ¯ ~i,~n~es~L~ r.,s~n~w svs vr~lvsa;,l~/ ~idOi~. [ I I now makn arrangements to recetvo from the P~rent l~dy, ,xn Executlvo for their own ~usiness earls to the l~s of the Members and the Or-

MillrllQ e’.anVleV p,,--:J--sJ~.----.t I I i tlee~~b reded, whe~ d.ty tt nhall be ~.~,:izatidn+ See that your Off’ms live up to the Constitution of the

.......................... Iil ~or~"" ~’~+" ’+ ~ ~+le°~ ~ ’+++ ’+" ~.i,e~l ~eg~ Imp... A~ion Wa,~ o. for th, ~+r
or enbber~ tin’eugh losfncleoc~, dlal~+’alty or dtnhon+,aiy +~f ~ny oth.v clmcm~ +~U wire wants to "put over" h~ private irttm.e~t. This t")~nlrn-

~ or ~omber¯ tie. is for the good of all a~d ~ for the benefit ot the "¯harper."
,*%11 members should geta Cir. "lul/oii. -

NOTICE
To A/I O~cer~ of DivAsiom, Branches

C~tm of the Um~ver~! Negro
/mm’evement Auoclation

On and after the 31st day of October, 19~1, all Dlvlsions,

Brtnches and Chapters of the Universal Negro Improvement

¯ dahlO~ation not fi~ancial with the Parent Body to-date in the

referee; ol xnetr members, lie,, will be pubilshed in the

Ne~m World.
Membel~ of all Loc~d Organizations should demand from

their Officers every month a at¯tureens of the Local’fi standing

with the Parent Body, 8o that Local Officers may not imperil

the death grants and benefits of memberd by not making their

monthly rqmrte to the Parent Body. By order

I~GRO IMPROV~WT ASSOCIATION

Notice to Dividom and Chapters of

The Porent El~ly Ii now l.klng st+~pll to prelect ths member, hip of all
l~lvlelonlk

AU memboro should see tbet their Dh’l~!on. have an Execut;ve 8ecre-
to~ Ill tha Civil 8eevlc~

BY ORDER

Universal Negro Improvement As~oclation

MARCUS GARVEY

President-General

GV ORDSR

U~iV~L r~ltO ~ROVD~T ~Ot~TION
MARCUS GAIII~Y. Pre~ldent-Genml ’"

J. D. eaOOKS
is no Iongcr connoted wit~ the Ul~vel’lW] ~ ~lll1~t ~sso-
ciation. Any one who knows hie whereabouts is asked to ¢0mmmd-

cate with fl)e Nationsl Surety Contpp+ny of New York, lind with the
Universal Negr 9 Improvement A~tion immediately.

IVlAR~J:t Pd~ItV~Y

Notice to Divisions, Branches and
Chapters of the Univemd Negro

Improvement Association
Please elitertahl .o site ~vllO clalnl5 to be a representative ot

the Universal Negro Improvemel~t Association, cxcept the person

can show credentials authorizing him or her lo represent the

movemcnt.

All credentials must bc signed by the President-General, Mar-

cul Garvey, or, in his absence, the Assistant President-General,

Sir Willgm Ferrts.

By order

Universal Negro Improvement Assn.
MARCUS GARVEY

Prelldent-Generld

THE CML SERVICE OF THE UNIVERSAL NEGRO

IMPROVEMENT ASSOCIATION

is now open for all MEMBERS OF THE ASSOCIATIO~ of not
less than six months’ standing in the organization who caw ..ass the

,.~ti~ in F~. ~ish, A~t~..ic. Elocnti~ B~kk~lng, Penman-
~,p ~aa ~eca, mnowlea~ ot the aims and object~ of the Universal
~qegro improvement ,¯.ssocmtion.

.Each successful candidate will have to put in two, weeks at the

Nul~mal He~lqutrtens of his or her country to gather routine lnfor-
mauon preparatory to entering On active service.

All 0ppltcants must have th~ ~ldl,re~ient of their President.

SECRETARY GENERAL
Univemd Nel~ Imlm~ement Aim.

AppHcatiorm Wanted lmmedia~.

umVmSA me0 R0VUm rr
ASSOrT[ON

TWO EDUCATED NEGRO MEN WANTED to represent the

NEGRO RACE in Paris and London 18 HIGH COMMIS$IO~-.RS,

’Each applicant must be i member of the Uaiverlal Nel~ Ira-

emen Ass~iation of at least six months’ itonding. M~tt be a
raduate of a reputable ~ollege or high school Must speak two laa-

uag us, French and English. Mu.st be a diplomat. Mu~ famlh ref-

.’ .... .- -

Apply

HIGH COMMISSlOI~R-C~INER~
Universal Negro Improvement Ann.

NOTICE

All moneys intended " "

Nesro Improvement

sent in the name d the

and not in the names of ind~id~

Whim tht ~ farm bell wso ring4ng,
Ind b reins pies of morn

8wu~dg ~ wide and welcomed
wult~j labor to bell,.

When the bee aunt In the clover and
tim cl.ow cawed to Um earn.

~,VhU0 ~ I~per*e b~trded ehlulllheo
were ganlered in.

When the me. In ell hie splendor, tooll
hie lilslbe aeroce the sky,

And with brown bm’e feet I followed
thco¯gb the waving field8 of.rye+

Where the happy brook ~ sl¯liing,
to 1141 retrain | kept tread,

Just aa hippy aa the brook wat lind
thn blind8 that 8Grqg o’er head.

~od who¯ driving up the cattl~ wbJln
the bell nwung IO m~ fro,

q’hen whe dhSet make u~ m Ti~ lmNp~

Lore
Juul deohe4 tm with ths oulW to 5~r

sheine,
Thou wbo wouldit have all tblNlu to

nwust aeem~
now. I er~! Her~ Lerdl

eervent’e votus l
Thou art the 0od of Hthtopts etflL

Yet the 8he walbe within the bonds
of nln,

Her sece and d¯ushto~J. ~ Idudl
do Thy wm,

They k¯sek; O I~riour, IInto~l I~t
them~ Inl

flow Ioll& O ~ord. mu~ ~ ~Y I~0-
plo cry?

When the Imrvest days were endtog. When shall the isnt be firet and flrkl

In the dissent long o8o- be hilt?

0 hear me, Kentlo Jeous, 115111 we din,

And when autumn, star, yet golden, Forgive us all our StoO ~tl0 in the

like a royal ~lenl. came "round, paeL

Clad In matchleu splendor that no Then bases thIs netin¯, X~rd, wtth

erHst cain lmlmrt; rime¯ clear;

When tho Ir~It+ o5 field and laher That by commercial wledom we
rise.yielded abundaoen from the lBut let ua not forget ~ power to

8gouod,
~vel’y Ihw tlmnklslviog bursted fPom

the heart:
Ter it wl~ a time for gindne~, when

the crop= were in th0 bin,
~ed the sparkltog autumn ~lder wsa

Just flowing from the gin,
When the huakins-beo wan ended, and

tho evening total wu o’er.
In the evening. ’enuod the hlmrthlldeL

In thuse happy dayo Of Face;
Where pleln, honelt folko once oath-

ered In the back 10g’0 ruddy
glow,

Wove the sliver links of fris¯dehlp. In .
the distant lOnll age.

TO THE ETHIOPIAN SONS AND
DAUGHTERS OF CHICAGD

O Windy City, to.re.then-woOl
I’ve left ths Bleek Bolt’n iOnel

But whore ~l’~. all those happy fil¯ll- I stole away--yBu will not
le~ ttmt once peopled th0 old "i’OU nOVel" hoal~ my mien
born. T I That poverty and ~hre/m*l wolm

Which our memmqen cling:
It holdst+t ehsrm for every 1If0, from

pea~+alltry to kinK:
Whether In humble walks of lifo, or

gubllng "~lhlp of BUtte,"
%Vial e’er ths Influence of that house,¸

’twtll nmrR US. sUre u fate. i
Let Un cberlnh this ollt pLoItu’~ keep!

the cllnvas all aglow-- I
4, dc~tr green slmt In mm¯or~, thn dis- :

lnet lenl ago.

GREENLF.AP B. JOHNBON.

~4uffusen land ~ woVe. +
And I ehall haunt thl ]~leek ~olt’s IortO
With me.nosy for guide,
And when tha wind¯ of winter bl0W.
J’ll walk by g~philllm’0 nld0;
I’II feel the irttogtog wtoda tl~tt ohnl
1118 In-el¯d, sbiv’rin8 flame;
1’11 felt to feel hi¯ ju~odn~
Thal’n caueed In, ~s ~n.
Whne! sm In thoqand of enm.
The Imppy. Ooldon West,
How san I JOF wbllo mhun’y
Clasps eapUvus to her IPrmmt?

I But hark ye oltvn! the ~1~1 J~y
i ~t me, man., nho~. ~.~

¯ ACCLAMATION I in wiofer time. ~d pavort~, .
Will make you do and dluml

I*Tls wind that shuts lind hind thst
An Auenstie on Lady Henrietta Vinto~’t binds

Oav!e+ Whteh re~ses OlusPin8 8him

And detmTMned to win the prise.
It’s bHes unulloyed and plcsrara

At the end tear him who trine

ly us0d. that ths well4 owe~ esoh tndl- theh’ poop brothers lave more than
vldual ¯ Uvini’, i~ e~ it Is their abate of htrdehll~J to ~ In
foollahly sought to 811pl~rt the ol¯lmJWOrid. By thin I mean 4~e colo~d
by oltA¯n the am)mowledsed prinoiple range of the world are ~tod
that all men ate orouind frso and e~l. I alaint~- t toe much and Uto I~ il~ ts
But every fundamental inw o1" t’~e of very disasreuble lad lard. Why, even

oonduet rolaUnJI to thIn sobJest meam the edueatod colored element of lira
no more aud no lees than the right of [ darker raeel m dtac~tl~latod IMIMt~t.
equul proteoUon and opporttmtt?, a.d I tot one wIsh ! had erie-then-
Every Pereen who consinntly re~oa-I enndth past of tha edueaUon I hsCa

nl~es thle ~et and eu~ta aeeordingly IsLeeen amen8 m~ soInrnd~ I~eths~ s.d
of usrvlco or benefit to hl~mlt[sistore- God help ther~ to Inmr the/e
or hmmolt and all ottumJ; mul eve~|lot ¯ud In flood t~o ellas~ro thinj~-5~0r
one who dispuina sad disreprda It an- i the better. Yhin ~ & mtithly ofm wm~
tagouisco and aft¯elm the Peneral enm- to live In. but the ann~ttmonloua bypo-



~ow, that. are "you" O mental sew-
ard?

"If ~ h~vo reached that ~e St
which cOUrsfooui men usually lave
ocqolred ¯ rmuionabin ~0mpetoncy, cr
muro. and you have not done so, is It
not ~ for you to Go over the s~-
count wlth yourself sad see what you

yUU on the debit eld~l"

And m~ 0hJ~wvutlon ~ mo tO re-
mark--and this Is about the pl~e to
do lt--dhat there Is no n0utrsl dreond
In this field of cowardlos end couruse.
You must be on sue s/de or the other.
You cannot be ¯ mtz(uro of both.
Th~rofoT~. If you are not couraseous In
your busln~s affairs, If your material

circumstances h~vo not reaohed the
OLaso to snUUo )’ou to b~ ourniled
aJmonK those bravo souls, thoe~o oour-
aeeoue knights who bear aloft the bau-

nlw of Industrial and financial success.
yOU nee a 0oward, and you are a cow-
ard whether or not you ore wllllnd to

admit it.
¯ If yOU IU~ J mental eoward~lt yOU
ore a hmdnsos ofrald--YOU wre your
Own we.ll enemy, al~d you should set
shout at ones to become friendly with
)’o011011’. If you should do thls---bo-
c~mo ~U~ltminisd with yuuri~lf nn u
I~’ISI~IW Imlde--dt ~ b~ that you will
O00~ fine y~reelf 8cowins Into a

I~ltW ~ toltow, sea,tent for hon-
orable, courts.as activity. It le reroly

~ tO dO IIood~too late to Improve.
"~OWt bS a mental seward. Cow.

lu~e novel" ~ anywhm."
The men who pushed forward on thn

pioneer lines In this countrY were not
~ow~dg. ~he men who built the groat

railroads |nto the wlldernsso In antlel-
~tlon of reward from indnotrte~ ~,~
to l~wom oni oumud~ The men who
bgUt the cltiso. Who sotablished the
Irres( in,~uetrh~ enu,wrises, wno
founded sJKgntle f~ insUtutlone
w¢~ not oowarda And tha men who
ooutd not i~urtleWsin dt~0tW but wtm

THE NEGRO WORLD, SATURDAY, OCFOBER ~P., 1921

[fl TI;qT glCgT TItg lull 11111111 ill I~,)rr~,’llnnsl IIl~tltullons and co IIl’~tw ,, ei.~--,es....s w. Iwas lh~ domimd for tbnir USe that

fllfll r I|1 11111111111 plg°°d ~.out. ~ to~ ,~ oily began to
HIHI I. lib ~l.HIIlll ~1make ~ to suuuly Bible toacblss
UIUi.I. IIR uUIIUULUI°n~ ,,m~ trOini.~ to th. yo,,h at-

Itoodtns Bthto imhools alld colleges,
nl~ wets kno0kius at the back doors

Hinhest Cnm~ to Re A.Imd of thole ,~o.1. to .Id~h ,he law ..-- ............. quire4 their ohlJdron committed for
if it Can Be Excluded ed.e.Uo.. ~ln. for the ,e~gn,t*o.

- ~ s ~t
’~0

01 Bible Inetrnotlon."
MR l Ileal i..O~lLIlly--/ Inquiry "~nong Prcabyierlan minls-
Appul from ¯ Decision tell of Now York last .... lee re-

ve~led none who had heard of the re-
__ ,, -- purled movement, or Of any Intention

-~ae ~Jupremm ,..ourt of tile United tO bring the Washiugton decMiou be-
states wtii be asked to detlmll~lno
whether the ~ible cue he ezuluded

fore thn ~tupreme Court.
"The meetln~ 01 the Presbyterianlegally from tim publln schools, accord-

~ of Home ~.([.~e!on.- ,~.~e heid ~.’e.=-lug to ¯ statement re~nlly Issued, pur- terday," sold lll~ Iiev, ||eat Bloann
portllq; to come from leaders of tba Colfin of ’the M~dlson Avenue Church,PrsoblTtarten Church In tills city who

"~’~d no mention wu~ nmdo there of the
matter. 1 do not think there has been
nn~; other mooting of Isadiog Presby-
terians here recently. This t8 the nret
1 have hoard of the purported notion."
~New York World¯

iS CAEVEYiS 
CEASIOLE?

h~ve heeded a movement among varl-
ous denominotlons tO brlnd a teal cute.

An opinion Of the Supreme Court it
the Slate of Wlulhlngton will bo the
bails ot uU appeal to the United Btates
fluw’emn Court, It is sold. Th/a opinion
IS l0 Use effoet thor the Bible IS O "sec-
;~,’IG;~ ~-~k’" ~lkd ili&L ;i Is unconsiiiu-
ttonal to read or teach it In the State
schools, The oontomp|oted octlon Is
L~ld to hove hud its Ioooptiou In the
Synod Of WashlnGtou Of the Preeby-
terllm Churnk.

The arsument will bo basod on the
DesPeration of lndepondonoe, the Pros-
bytoHano ntmimin8 the Dsoiat~tlon Is
¯ covemtont between the American na-
tion and God. und that the study of tile
Bible by Adnoriean children is essen-

tial tO an undoretnodin~ of the COVe-
n~nt end to full knowledge of God,

In the pronenlmont preparatory to
the nppeal, it is argued that no Stale
has ¯ right to exclude from its system

of e~ueatlon "inetructlou ill the
~lenoe of religion as sot forth in the
Bible, the only took which eels forth

the, exlet~es, laws aml other attri-
butes it the Divine Provldence to
which the Dee]treLlis of Independ-

ence iS committed, without this ex-
clusion be/nit repugnant to the Dee-
Isratlon end therefore void."

Th~ presentment declarel tlist
within n few year~ after prohibiting

I the Bible free1 the ~.Vashlndton B~ate

qulrod the Itson fereslsht of courageous
souls. This has bee. the work of sony
workers, Some conceived the Ideas,
seine pianood boldly others l.vested
noureS~usly A took a oh¯nee. All
WerO optimists. All wers rewarded ac-
eordJl1~ to their sctlvlty. And the

~orl4 i’~;v’~v~* LFs~ bo.~flt or more com~
loTto ~ Erosrsr conveniences.

"Thole who did thole things wers

the few--the caur~coue."

---"’4"--’--

~t le 81~icd Illst Marcus Oc.rvc). must
unswer the questions: Firsh Is an
Afrlcon empiro ¯ fene|bls, workable
plun? Heconrl, II "the Black Star Line"
feasible? Under the first propo:~ltlon,
us proof of Its non-feasibility, ~lr.
Ti~rido]pb quotes an authority which
dellotes that the wllole Of Africa, 11,-
500,000 square inlle~ 170,000,000 popoIa-
lion. Is divlded between seven Euro-
peas po~’ers, Here Mr. Randolph con-
chldes: "81nee, then, ther0 Is no un-
cl~Imed Iol,d lu Afrlca, the ordlnary
question tO ask le: HOW does one ex-
pect to bu)ld nn cmptre?" Murcus
Garvey doubtle~ would reply lhot "In
1774 epproxlmately B,000,000 square
mites were divided up between six
Europeon powers, and yol the hand-
ful of colon!sis, hundicapped not only
by’ lack ot funds or by lack of facili-
ties, succeeded I11 conqu(,rlng forces Of
tho Kreat l~rltlsh ~mp!re nnd estab-
Ilshed the repu~le of Ihu United States
of Amerlca. ,~ow, If ¯ handful of
colonists coold wlihutand the avarice
ould ~ree(l for power oo the pztrt uf Ihe
Europeau nations a c~’tltury ago, Mr.
Garw, y wouh! ask, "~t’hy cannot 200,.
000,000 Afrle&ns in Afrlcaand uno. the
Islonds of the sea bo dlrected along the
llnes of setlon that wo.ld brlnp; about
the establishment nf an Indepeudent
gorccnmenl Of cone[dero_hlo me~nltudo

CONTEHPORARY C01E 
A llve wlro presldent v/ould briolr

lloward Influence down tdthe peopl0
und would SOfne aO intelisofuul otlmu.
IUS to tho cJLJsenry Of thlU ~qmtest of budow un BeNemtk.r 8 In ¯ dist~ee~td
oontere of N~Sro ~Rtn’e. while the ¢ondlU~n. Bho Could ;mr u~ske
eundltlone wh/~b have provedle4 at ~ ow/N; to the tempcaluoue ~ and was
HOw~’d with pre0/~lltO who hove b~on I di’Ivnn Jlt thc dirsation of ~L ]~unhk
hand picked ~ o~rntod to m~ko
Hownl~ ¯ bite of oontan~n, Bhs entered Pod Caetrdso tim followIos

rather thou becalms of Its leodorshlp, slsteeu havlug di~l In consequence of
There are so few .~eST~, unlversltles their uppalllng experlonees, one Of

HOWA/tD iMV. HB ¢rS ""
Barnes. which Islt Cube, tvlth 300 re-

0 RTIMrY  t. ted .ll.d,- ......,v.d¯,..-
New School of Pharmacy

Shows Conditions Here
We Need More Schools
tot the People

Ti~e .enieci ui education o. Lhe part that Howard hal h~n odvantngeoueJy whom ~r~m~ .~e~ented ar.~ |~

Ot colored peoplu Ln "~VashlnKtor: IS due J Ituated to give ~ome needod tratnlng, overboard.
to their poor pay aad tO the ftellnt bul It hal not In recent yeore bueu he- A women puss,}n0~P was the solo

thor the soclol und 0conum/c condltlon fore lho nation or the coJured people aa nurvlvor Of the ~loop ~.oronaUoa whleb

"will .Of be altered through it. Ti,ot le j it mtgllt have. should lmvo ~zd utay by We. Wrecked while bound from St.
a mlatake, and th0 estnbllshmont r.f the reuon of i~J power end position. Lue/~ for Grenada. The .loop ~nooun.
¯ ~ew Washington Collego of l’harmncy 2| 1 were 3toreu~e Gary(Q" I would tered n tot-rifle sto~TI on September 8

by the colored druggists Is bat one step [ foliate the Ku KIUE Wi;mrd nnd buy I nnd dlsm~nt~d. ’][’he woman romldnO4
’ cling~g to the hull after &l! the other’shi the rlght dlrectlon,

I Howard Unlvcrilty wltb tho funds oil had boerl swept away¯ ]DrlfthlgThe co.t of edocatlon lU our m;e great the U. ~, [. A. ~o ,;rester move to- I throuuh hlch se~s¯ the sloes, fln~ll~’
m~hnnl. Xr~wnre n v~r. tv ),~e ,,,~. ~..a. ,~. .... Ii..,1~..# ~,...,-,-.

There is no good reason why J~oward doiJnr ondowJ~cn|, ]-~uwlLrd could train e~d af!Ir firm dnyl in her perilous post-
tlon, the womnn WUS obs0rvod by ~.should not upera~c cxtonsLon courses .~egroos for dh’erslfled leadarehip In uli dshermull, who roseued her.

for the benefit ot the t~cOp|a Of thla city.
except perhaps tlmt ths l)oard Of
Trusteee Is asleep or that the preeldent
of lho unlverslly II nol ~n touch with
thn problcme8 of hie clientele.

When Howard Unlverslty hos a eel-
ored man at Ira head. not only ~’,’anh-
Ingtou, but tile naUon, will f(,cl the t.f-
fects of a great clty of Icurnhlg that Is
.e.l upon a hill.

%%’ake n;,, ttowurd A]uniIiL rtn(l see
thut yoor Alma Mater performs her

fields it endeavor, ood that is what Is
needed.

.~ot nntll some such plan Is worked
out wtil men tench with ih~t entht,-
liasm and Will students be inspired nnd
cnthused to take up a ]Ife of Imlder~hli)
U they must il~ the ~elro le to become
wlmt his poulb[iities and hopes war-
rant. Thl~ Is to be a (’ruclal ye::r at

]/oward. ~%’at c)l! Ii~ONQUILL.
(From the %Vashiu~,ton Colored Amcrl-

of the .~egro youth. 18 yrars ohl. the
good law-abldll}g color¢~l ::ILlzens o:

I tllut cil~’ fixed the prlcu it adnll~^i~n

"~’vm7 buslnsoe venture whether by
o~soelf oi" wlth others In corporate
form Involves ¯ chases. Tf the yen-
ttW~ |e well ~o~nded and well or~au.
~e~ und WoU magaged, the ~hance Is
so mzmll tbut It Is not worth eoneld-
Orll~L Wore wo not to take that chance
WS woIdd not have uny buelnou enter-
prises. The world Would go back to
I~u’bacis~ and then stand stlil.

~ho eourell~,us toko that ehance.
Tbs onwards do not.

"_Th? .~OL, r.-~_.1~....._- me:." l~r.e ~;;~r:~ ;i~ ~ I
wnuo. nut they WIll I,o often that they
become rleh and thn bearers aloft" of
our clvlllutlou.

"The cowseds nelthe~ wln or leer.
~h~y stand still. They go down to
death in ¯ bumble cottagn or the poor
house.

"Who ~ants to he a seward.~
"Ask yourself slncercly, follow men,

If yOu ore ins, If you find you are
won’t you toke my soIlelLoue advlce
that you should try to retoTm?

"Afrl~l Another ~m~m for oppor,
lun:ty," as Johu H&yo~, }lammond, the

world’s celebrated sluing engineer
says, "hen more o~portun/tlee todoy

A REPLYTO PITCH-FORK
SMITH

or short, kuow that Plich-Fork 8mlth
lied ouL o~’ rc~son.

During the (lark days of slavery the
,~egro proved himself e~:lol to every

eeuful oporatlon becauso the ~hll~lng task in which i.e was als/gned, and I
J rice thn dawn of freedom he I~w,Interest Is controlled hy oreu~ shl )- "~ ’

-I-- oor-orn ’’^-- ~ ........ .-... _ I prove ; hlmsel~ a 1¢ ’o o I every bottle-

all comp~tttore. That ,hipping llu~.] ’ ’field tp m~ku Lhe ~orLd l~xfe fOl
D mo(rn~ In he ~urld %Vat It v-asare operatln0 at a toss and much a pro- e : . - ". t . *¯ ’ "
tim two milllon /~cgro soldler~ that8ram wOttld Incvltshty m~t with fluan. ’’

cla| ruin. clmr~Ked the Kaiser’s mind, end lhue
........... ,eYed France Englond and tho United2. ~ne ~ta~emenc zns~ n]g snJppmg St tee

Interests wield strangl~ competition in a, from ’a further stroke Of his
the form of "the Black ~t~r T.Ina" is cruel hind. Flu-time may come a~a~n,
only an ndmlssian that the plan as PILch-Fork Sm[ti). and your cow v,’l|l
proposed hy (;arveylsm In a workable nxeed her tail heynnd a reasonable

~r~ai’~l~l fic;~, oilmrw~o the bill :l~*u~t, You will |’~.oiembor that next
ehlp))Ing cerporatlons wotJld never It;:
It;doted to enlcr Into competition with
"th,~ BISck Star Ltne.’* It Is a fact
that there le no dlrset shipping Ilnc
between lh~ Us/ted States and tim
Afrlea~ continenf,

3. As to the second nruposil;on, but

thc enme is a~alnst all kulown economic
principles, espc.clally view of q~,
fact that we most nalurally nssume

lie hatched ouL in the form of
reason to believe hut whaL all ttle ele- rape, and put the rope around ~be neck
meet8 entering Into the taking of the

COURSE FOR $10A)0

that the labor cost Is mln~mlzed. ~ir: .as: l~ut wh,m tlilaL ]~iwlu,~s mob of
cost of transportin~ Is taxetl to the ~outhsrn savegel~ uoL togetiler o~ the
prlce of the artlclc, al;d thei’,~ is
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BLACK STAR UNE TRUCK

~¢r~olo to tha ultimate consumer would
Iban ever bcfo~. They nre waiting entoll ony granter cost titan Is trueon overy hand. Bc!eet yoors. There I nt any other articio produced

in an).le no re.son why you ehotUd Eu down other place,
ito desth lu a hmble eottage or In the [ Garveylsm Is feoslble, end the ~erv

poor house. There Is wealth ~nou0h J weakness of tho attack IpoJl iL hy tne,~

~alL.~,,,. to. d.ol~ ~d d,.. I st admitted ability lea fair Indication
~t~.~. ] that It bo~ fSW vulnerable pCllltS.

9516-18 Jefferson Aw ~ ’ Attor~- I~1 ~, V." ’ ¯¯ ’ -~a, ’. ~osnlngtou street,
~’O~b. J Chicago, II1.
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i

p the way O~ the civilllmtions of
Ilty Was unc~rtaln.
,dern ~oelety hse been for eeven

u.’ldcrdoJnff the most t~ndoue
meat whleh It bee ever eus-

l." 8ald I~. Ange!I. "and whcthoT
to survive In ILg Drev/oun form~
bO materl¯lly modified, or Is tO ~O
vuy of th~ clv$11m~tinns st an-

V. Is still uacertoln. Tho Indict.
him been ostenMbly d~

st /to pOllllcal and eeono~le Or-
ttlon, but aesir.tidily Jt la an :U;-
upon the mo~al and r~ils/0ml

I of the SOcial order.
c¯pltallm, for example, le the

hlm4 often alleged. It Is evil prt-
y because men do not concotva
mires ~ r’~embers o*le of another.
nsrchical absolutism In an evil, It
tn the flret lnetaJ~ beoonso mort
esl~ir the suprem0 powe~ re~ard
lelves and their InterewLs as
3" st~el"ler t~ the rank and file of
Ind. If demo.-utlc forms of ~ov.
eat have failed wholly to 8e~nco
lnoras~ of hanum happtne~ 8~d
~I whlch has Off.OU bcoD SO o0~-
;l~ predicted tOT them. It IS In
a¢ lnest because nu term of ~-

. n~t merely an such can protest
:st the malfeasance of men wboco

’ tm o,e .dnl~" and salauh.

C411O foe Unsolfllh 01~ut~on
Ic, u¯Ivoreit~ community Is In ex-
the same caso. ~,’o m~tter how

,us itu d*vieas, bOW Ipmerous Its

rces In men end mntertnl~l It can-
~ttaln to ILe full usafninsas udiesa
’ member of it le earnestly and
flshly devote4 to the exoegBon of

l~rttenia~ I~rt of tha i~ers.1

¯ :liU Iia truth which ill oftoD ter-
tt and pertmpe more oftm~ ~em-
I only to be dlsreg~’G~d. The tall-

er ¯ unlverelty to roallnn ire fun

n and clefts/to mmumre than Is the
, re of somo Of our other hlz~m to.
tl0ns; bet It "e cor~inJ~ a ~ot
only when an its ~Ont ms-
devotq thelr bolt oner~lco to thn

lotion of Its dotle| that It appre~-

~ the aervico whi~ It ~lm dud
cinder to mantqnd."

! Angell spoke of the privlleaes

lblld~tlons of students aJ)d ~UI-

n an In~tltntlon /ke Tale. ond

Iudent~ el)d t¢~hers ollke, we all

hero meml~rnhlp in one of tho
&hla foundat[oas Of Ioornlng hlLI-

~ by the fines trsdl(Ione of hlsh
, iln~, plaJn I/vln~ and persistent In-

ky, ~%’e owe to our forebears, then.
.luty to maintain ~nd p¯SS on us-!
~sd this name i[re~t IcadlLlon. ES-’
nliy thJa Is 00 obl~at~n Of |oy-i

:¯ whl,~h: .*m~9’~’..L" ~.’~d.., !!:~,
n~r the foundotlone Of hindu

a.cIsr. A blind Ioy~J2y ev~t to un-
hy leader~ has In It something he-

’ always appeals to OUr ~mpathy
sdmiratlon. But loyally whlnh lu
lls~nt ahd directed to noble

¯ le at the very hcart of moraia and
Ion.
et we owe far more than loyalty
;e ordinary" mcanin~ of this ter~
!rn nee/ely ~ co]llnlr as never be-
In our lifnUmo for leadership for
with "*’hsiun and ohsraoter, with

ed lntelilsence, wlth hope anO
doncn in thu finer ~umanlty thet Is

’ )me. And where Mall such men
,usht. where 8hell they be bred, If
In our collages and uolvorsJtles
o ~ J~athared all that history and
anUon and soleneo Ind ~ hays to
tna of God a¯d Dumts~td n~tul’o?
sesial order has been shaken to
cry foundation the world over Ind
CVJ~Iy In lr~ltern ~ Central

Hlabllit.v and sobrh~, an4
,n will oily slowly ~ them-
e ~In’aa ~ B~n~’~tin~ tl~s~,d
,nUt,thlnhin8 and oom58nsun en-
)r oncn mOro etr~lw Into ~on~ll~.

} thu yOOI~K sludnnt ~]et entorlt~f
hIs celisln courn there le offoTe~

Im~dly nova. bofm~ an opportu.
to tesJn b~"~tf to play a orac/~
In the wortd’n WOrst 80~ISl and

~ul I~eull ~1~ In. ~mt, moT~
r~ll~loue tr~ltleno ~ nnd~ ~m-
.dented strain, commsrcini a~d In.

¯ ~__ reistinus are em~xhmeinl ~.
re~olgt~ chanj~l~ and more
toUow. Bmqd~. nev~ has the ~di

54mmmmt tMnklng ~d ooump.
mtlaUvo been so loud and so In.
~L To m~t It sum~i~dl~, One
I~tnl youth ~md visa. and m dis.

ted mind. with solld, wen ~0rm0d
wtor.

Is) 8tlP- that the’~mlv~t’ldt~
"- p!~va to thomi who mimtot~ "e~t~.

~n~md~r strive to aebl’ev~ 5Po~

.-mdwlnlW usa it~ thee pmm~
h’~ @

ing Mr. Farnham there cn4noe to the
witness stnnd the Reverend ~. Ton
Evans. fvr twenty-eight years ¯ Bop.
tist misotonory In Haiti. Hn not only
confirmed the .charge made by Mr.
Farnhem. but added:

’’The ’chor~ee of drunkenneso, e~-
elty and brutality tav~rd the naUves.
whlch have bcousht slmmo And die-
grace on the Amerlcan ~’avy, are pri-
marlly due to the conduct of General
Alexander Wmlams. who was In com.
mand of the Gendormerto: ]t~tJor
Wells. who commsnded ̄  dlstrlof In
tho north, and Captain Brown, who
commanded the Marines at St. Marc.
and the oJMcoro and men of their com.

:m~nde. Seeing the example SOt by
their superiors and the methods th~
used to molntnto discipline, those tn

anth0Hty under them resorted to the
most cruel dud barba~roue means to
their exerelso Of power. Ghmeral
W|lliam= wao syml~theUe wlth drunk-

enne~, and when So]oriel Rue~mll ill-
sued his l~rohlb(tlou order Williams,
Brown and other officers of that type
L~.ughed at It and went an drlnking
~ust u before.

".The Haltlans ~ naturnlly ¯
)~ceful, ss"ricultural people. Thor

are kind and hospltoble, c]~L~ly In
their habits, hut of ¯ prlmlUvo t~po
of uMlisaUon, They are not Of n
revolutionary type, and If let dIoDe by
white m~n would live ¯ peaceful lifo.
The~ are conmtanth~ bearer sUrreal to
revolutlonnry’ aetlvlty b)~ dee~ning
fore181~rs, principally O~rn~s~J. who
lend money at v,m~rlOUO rSt~l to ed]
tho pnilt/c~t pm-tte~ and who cosp
6"rests’ profits frc~ thsos h~ns ths~

the ;eattlm~n trudo interests
that thko the~ t~ th~ Isinn4L

"~Vhen the American oo~ ~-
toTCaI0 b~n to invest in HatU t~
1910 the Germlu~. te~’ln/~ eommesoial
I(~, ~ up 9. po_wert~l p~
t~lchinl the lq~ltisn that thu Ameri-
caus w~ cominB to ~miJ tJu~lr hu~s
8n6 reduce them to Id~Vm’l’. The Get-
mane had been smart" enmlsh," Mr.
]~m~s pointed out. "to keep utldoUy
out it Hultinn pollUn~, le~Vlnl~ them to
ffovel~ themlmlvca completely. AE the
Germons dld wan to flns.~e~ the party
flEhte, whlch the~ conotuDUy hleJt~,
and reap 20 per ceuf. ~’oflts from thO
loans they made. 1~or’dld the Germs~
try to force any cha~KO In the law
preventing -mll~ne fi-om ownlns’ the
land. Tostcad the)" mettle4 or lived
wlth Haltlun women, and thus won
conlrol of the ]and held b;’ their wlvca
or mist I’~e~.

"Whsp the’ Amerlcano ~o they
committed the two monnmenial
bluudnrn of torctol~ st the point of the
ba~’onet the tl!,~ol adoption of a new
onnstltutton eOu~Jning n cl~USO per-

resultad In the Immediate aequlsltlno
by American cmnpanlca ot hnndrvds
of thousando of aires of thn rtobmlt
Isnde In Haiti.

"Tho Amerle.m Marines then Inotl-
tuted tho corvee, whleh was aotual
physical slsvor~. ~ prophe~Jca of
the Oer~uno hod come true. The
Americans bad stolen Iholr la~de and
re4ueed them tO slavery. Thls

the cause ot the bltter wnrf~e wsl~d
slralnst the oecupntlnn," !

The fact was InmUltht out in both
the t~mtimony of Mr. Farnhmm end ~,tr. i
Evans thot tho Cause Of the landlrqel

of the Amerlea~ Msrlnco wan not dis- ;
turb~nees by the linlthms, b~t the
tluit Tl~nca ~ ~tolate~ the Monroe
dcotrJne by b~r~n~ he;" fore~ In Haiti
to protOTt bet interests there N~lnst
Germany, whloh WaS uell~ her tarll~
Interests In Haiti u a ba~o for oper-
o~Jons adalnst P’canso and Enl;la~d in
the West Indies. Alth~lh we
still.neutral, and did not eats1’ the
on the Mde of the ABlso for two
aft.er, tt I~mo ~ at tJmt the0
to o/ther ant In the inloresto Of
Or ol80 permit hilt" eO~thlUed VtoI¯tisD

m landed. ~vou then, It w~s paints4
out, lh.saee did no~ ~tthdruw her

from Purt-au-Prtnoo until

ian~e~
The Itoprssotou that lull ~ e~

!~t the reasc~ fur the AmoTtcan In.
vmll0n Of ]H[~iti WAll ~ OD the
~rt Of the HatUs~ thom~ s~l
thor ~ ~ /~inre Im ~ Uu~
debis 8asut~ In view of tl~ teolln~.
to h-vo b~ a ~,~k ~ ti~ msl mm~,
uhiob we8 forced en tmmt~
~’an~ an a umlt ~

Bosh Mr. lhumhom sa~ M~.
that, ps.t~ to tl~ omunst~u

and the fnotttuUon of Ibg

lab~ in ~ ~ the IDilmm taw ~
t~ oon~. s ~d~Its mm ~ usval
ato~ la th~ ~mots~ sm, t~, ~ tho

~ rod~ed s~dn
white man. His tn~ltt0b8
~S

by White,m~" ~ ~r.Jhm~
’~ma pto t,dm ~- t~ ~ume~
J~ts~t’es~Ft~
In8 rots Ill

~i~ ~’

will he called open to do so as tl~ ~-
ev/tsbis claim 0f the work you have
chosen--but your health you have no
right to risk. it IS well to boat" In mind
that esff-miur/flco Is not alwuys us-
soIAsbnemi and that the nurmi who
t~co the bolt ~ Of her own health
wlU bait be abis to ease f~P her pa4tent.

ill rel~llated ~ an fll dh’ectod 1411,
unly dofo~ IIS obJest; I~ you wish to
bo rt~ily ~ pormmnnntly efficient, you
will take ~ not to IOWOT the stand.
aed of your own physical condltlou.

Kvan ¯ nurse IS but humlm, YOU san-
mot retain your v~ and consequent
m~euinmm withmlt ¯ doe Ollowanco of
reM. too4 and enoreiss. It IS your duty
U wnll u yOur rliht to I~slet upon
securing thesa and to t4~ proper finis
f~" the oar~ of YOUr own person a~0
for mco~ when in acUvo service.

YoU owe It tO yoUresl~ also und to

the whole nureinl ahmsrhood to enform~ i
a mlltabto r~ fur your roputhUon

for the dIsnity of vour po~lUon.
The mma~ntommco of strict pro~i

~d decorum On your own oart wflJ
rarely ~ to command rsopest.

~econd---To the doetor under whoso
dire~Uon yml work the first duW IS

of ohedisuco-dh~0,tuto fidelity to
his urdoro, even I1~ the neeemnil~ of pro.
soT/bed meesurco to not app~rout tO
yOU. YOII havU uo rsNponslbUIl~, boFoitd
th~ Of talthtully carryW~ out d/red-:
tton~ r~elvM. It Is true tlmt night
all orders ~re coTldittonal and tha~ cir-
onmstsn~c~l ms~ oeenslonalW arise
wh/ch wou/d rends- 1lisTs1 udhorenca
to the ~ of trmitmant indicted use-

Or ava~ Io~nrl¯u~ wh~ca Iho no.
e~udty fox’ aft intollll~’emt undoremndh~.
st th6 ~. ou ths part el the ourl~
~’, ou W the moa~ p~sltl~s and
~dd~t ~ Justify an)" do~’ture

his in~otinnL in a ho~pth~i
whore ¯~ mod~ atinndimt Is niwaPsi
w~h~ udJ. thoTe wli~ ¯svor ha~ us. i
¯mdon to Immu~o such rcapoustbflJW.

mmtm~ disalpUus eho~l.4 and
doe~ prevail, and tmpltcdt* unque~.lea-
In s u~l~ must hoths ~ J~w tot
the nuss~ u for the soldier. In pri.
vain pl~otl@ there is mole ~ to.

uurns l0 very careful tO dO not slwm~
what seems to h~ be4 k but wha~ It
mmmn to her the doutor wlll best l~p-
pro~0, ~mt~’~r my be Your own" pri-
vate optoldn of the ~ pursued.

by consclentinualy eurr~in s out
35~J" ~r~’untlens ~/~ It nvel~ ch¯oso

essoesa, and novor perm/t youre~t
to millime an untsvorehlo eriU~lm
upon It,

I,oyslty to the dodior ineludso on.
~ont of the psUent’s faith In
him es !o~ u he Is tn eluu’ae of

~ Im~llr=.tlou I~ so a~Uva
disease ~ to tofuso doubt and dis-
trust Into the l~lent’a m~ Is to do-
i~roy all hopo of dolml him seed. ~ho
nuree IS ¯ oonnq link between the
desist ~ l~thmt mponsJble to the
one and for ths other, and san do mush
to promote ~ ~ botwren them.
Bstweon the doctor and nurse there

i ~U~ ~ must pertoot ~ord; let hlm
atway8 find you ready to second his
efforts ~sdth an enthusiamn equal inn
own. YOU owe to blm the utmost
candor aud tr¯thfulnos~. ~olhinll
nhonid induce you to pervert or conceal

thu dootor ~thJnK beeries upon
the emm, and ff you should bsen
forton~to b~ ehen~ as to make a mis~
inko In asrryins out hIs erda be
hancot anensh to promptly aeknowl-

and by that menus do what yO~
can to r~Uty If.

Profmudmmi nt/quotln roqniros that
thu nurse should me whou thn doeth.
outors the al~k room nod re~mdn
standla~ whfls tdi~nj to Mm. Afro.
~n8 your report, aam~orl~ I~
que~lens and seeh~ that he Is tur-
n~ho~ "=’lth overF fsct that he I,I IIkol~
to need. lusve the room an4 i/ve the
poUent a eh~ to see him slo~. us.
to~ you have ~ ~mmt/on to t~
onnim~r, tn this w&y ~o~r, wfll
tur yoewsolt also ¯D ~nlt7
private opeeoh.

to your imdhmt yo~ Owe atton.
Uen to. whatever san s~e~t ~s hoallh
and ~ol’t* You "must be. goe~
the ~ to I~ to sold o~

~e.e w~ v~y .o vorr mu~h Sn dl~.
forest moose th~ a few ~ C~D
ha’laid down beyond the Ipmm11 o~e

~0r eousUmt waU~ul~em m~l tl~u~
~o ~o ~lttouin m.o aflho

It is ,by no ,mmtul the ~
Ors who 8too the most Woublo me

us who are desirous of soeinS the U.
N. L A. reach the hhth~t ~um attain-
able. t’~ to band OVOTF effort poe-

s~blo to boost? The dreamt/on of ou~
new hera IS tu~on OVOT by Ol~r an-
thusJ~stto worker. Mr. 8. D. Bartlett.
/~O purpo~ly Intends to spread "The

the O~’esn and the Bleek" all over
the place. ~lr. Bartlett 0poke at Iousth
upon the U. N. L A. co~lULuUoD.
advocated a stress hellOf .that ove~
member should be inmflinr with II~eae
lsws and by-Isws. Mr. Crowder, ¯
visitor who became one of us bofm.e
Is&vine the meeUNI, bcot~ht q~dtO
forcibly before us the fact that No*

throushout the world are out-
numberln8 other races and this trtlh~
Is clsmJlnE Ilreat alarm I1~o1~! the
whites everywhere. Ma~y holphll re-
mnrhe wm l;niten from Ms’. C~’o~de~a
talk. Ho has p~misod us anUvo mzp.
port and we tsoI elated over the Id~z

that he ~ besoms one of ~
Of thIs type are SveatW needed; an we
~ro enpsotl~ esmo tangible remllto a8

i~d an ~thn Jew ~ and Ii returnin/,
es ace we ks over sue thousand Of ml m *~
Of the U. N’ I. A. have our
Africa. Oh. many st us will ~ trhmde and ~e8 of the_~ ~_~

our ouUve hind, our mothe~hmd, ~esro
If ! never reuh b~" thasO of Irou on the In~t~ml.int preSs’am ~!,41~1~

ithat do pissasbear~tovotoAA.lel, etMlo~. All I’Mlo~sl nl~stli~:
I hero reolisd the poem Of Hthel m ~!1 I~111MI fll~ t|ll~’

Dunlop. "~aar ~. l.ove to &f.
r/ca." In ~ Imnitlng, ~ I ~o to ~ ~0
thepa~whe~ochot~ni, bhu~sndlPms~ o! Indualldat Ol¯v~

I turnsd to the wmh shove ore. chal~h~ dravm~ ~ Re, I~d whim ff
and pointod to mu~h oo1o1- u 1 mm~tod haw b~m ee~sple~od wP
I~ ~ ~ the au4tonou applauded ps~eh~qr~a s~vur]
so unUI I had to walt ¯ tow ~ and
bedore 1 conid proceed. The shallot shwo w~

oto~,’ h~t ~
CONVENYION FUNO 13o denisd thlhto

O~tobee 14, 1091 to life m~ happhsmm
N@Tlel NOYI0e NO,TIEI ~ pl~ent econoin~ a~St0B!0~:(~¯ ~ "~
/ We hereby notify yOu thut on aooouM NeS~ h~ ~ 1~ tO ~1~ ~ ’:. /i

of the IlmltlM amountof s~l~owo hays rents, wh~h meann ~q~lillllil~ ’ ""~
published thu nm of t~ whu onb. III1
ourihed $1 m. mmqb t*eas then $1 i0 ~ chJldr~--~ to sohool ~ i
under ths hasd of m|oasllnnl~uo lll~ fed; It !1 i~lYOhibltlnla booster from our brother {~’owdor.

The ~atn~ edttisn of the 5~me8 Brought ~rward .............. |5.?~4.19 which. It not
W,w.t,~ white ddil~ ~-e~ ~’~ "’-*"~ Mr..!1. L’ C’urtor .............. 1 09 eventoal~ Ir~l~ll In ~
~--~ IL.~, " "~ ~ ~" .... Mr. I~. Adage ................. !:0~an arUnIs hl~isd Orlon reported .~ld ~Sr. ~ .t~ Oorhin .............. X,0O last ~ ohowe4 into ~ Btar Company." The thin8 ~r. ~ ~edtord ................ 1.00 eJ~uo In ouy bh.tb mrs dt~J i
thor stactled thu Ne~.o hors was thst _~?. ~--_ l~hnu~un ............... 1~0 inor~um In ore" ~b rstL

¯ ¯ ¯ Steriinli .......... ].00

met German II~lB*Prlnl~ ~UdSd~r. Mr: l~dO~P5 ITla;neti::::::::: 1:60 ’Fho profegh~tl fl~ t )
in onn of tho IsrS~t vem~Is la/d up ~. L 8inniey ~llymc~ ..... 1.00 for t~ e~catod ~d ~ K

% ’ - ~" ¯ ,.,**, g.O0colored perem~ you m~rl~ upon thel~,~. . At}dl~v~ James ........... ; 1.119 lU~lO ~ "~Te~O
st,"~t Of Newport News, huol~ Z~mmo.[Mn. ~r~. Reid Rlehm’~min... 1.90 f~t/~l~tO~
vOlt so~Jh~ ou¯ and sl~iniE look wltat.l-I~- ¯ ~ .(~.. Ullel ......... ,,. 1,00 WO
"we" ha~ d~- ~- t ~ ......... I~r, ~1. B. t.’mou~ C. ~.)..... 1,08.. u~ vu uw umber ~ 1 Mh ~ A# ~ ............. Io00

~mhor ,~, to be,, It t~,* ,~l~:~"~ ~ "~...~ ~ ,~,
~. ~ ~ ~ m.~ ou~l~. "~ ~-kTu~’~.’T~,,?=
the audoolt~ to p~’ohm.lmeh ¯ Ol~pIAb~ An~./~..,:.~...., ....
¯ ,,ht h. ,~or th,~ ~.~. ~ i ~.~"~ ,~" ""’" "
smouB then,- ~ wh~mmibuz~tlMl’, z01t~’21hmall~b~...;... ¯
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8sag--Mr. Parkerson.
8oaK--Mrs. Mecarty.
Doige---Mr. I~1one and comPany.
I;Iong--Miss HenrY.
~ong--Mr. Dixon and company.
RnoiUttlon--Mias P. Parser.
Song---Mrn. Borrows‘
Doige---Mr. Hunt.
Song--Mr..I. Todd.
l~cltation--Mr. Alfonso ~’alker.
Becltetlon--Miss L+ Barrows.
Address--Mr. C. E. Stewart.
8ong~Mr. Duff ~nd comDAny.

Addreea--Mr. 8oloman.
Mute Solo--Mr. O. Gront.
J. Mc~reth. pianist.
Too much prolao cannot ~ gtven

Miss Boblngon for ths success of her

efforts in streaking the concert. ~uy
8he live long to continue her good work¯

C, E. BTI~WAR’..
Moron. Cnmasuey, Cuba.

mL EARN, THE

IIEPS TeE WEe1

- Jmd hoped to make August 81, 1011. ¯

mind& lad p~o tociin8e m ~eJud~ea red lett~- dO~ for the dlvhde. ¯nd the
and notion to feelings‘ lainnd ff he we~0 elate4 by ther~DIvtne

For the ¯eat part st the program the toad. Ha paid ¯ trthuto to the Pree-

8a.~Utr¥, l~r. ~*V. ~Dol~ld Hof ideut Oeneeal ̄ 1~, his leapllpL’ql Indi-

der. wu Inducted In(¯ sines, at the Viduldlt¥ ¯rid appealed to all the

close of which the metoberl of l.lle dl- friends who had ¯of yet d~lded to

vision petitioned ]tin ~:noeller.cy, the with Ill to do So at once. Then

Prealdent-OenareJ. lion. Marcus oar- followed ¯ ,meal sol¯ by the e~retory

vey, tO Ili0w His ~lcellency. the of the Indirx* dJvildon, Milts J. Foaling.

American Larder lion. 3. W. H. E’uton, A reeltaUon, "Knocking the Oarvey

to rm¯lta In Cleveland for ¯t isont ’ Movement," was then recited by IItUe

.......... II~nlwovemm+t Association and African
i/I V J O I g 11 ~1 OIVitl~

CommmlniUm+ Lellgne. ---’~

’ ~etly at ~ p. m. the ~cheduh!d I desire to Inform the new Neerose

~tme for the opening of the meeting, of the U. N. L A. and A. C. L. of the

Mla Es~ilem~y. the Amerloan Leader [happenings of the Toronto division.
In his robes st splendor, marched into

Ihe ePac|ons illd ma~nlflcent I.Iberty,
~/all of Cleveland. AIollg with hlm,
were Mr. Wesley MacDonald Ilolder.

the appointed el-secretary of the dlvl-
IplOn, nnd Mr, J. Blmpaon el-seere~
¯ f ~nclnflOtIo Ohio.

An s~n on Hie iexeellencF np-

pre~ehrd t~e door he was met by the
choir, the R~ck ~rose ~nrsoa tad the
Lesione‘ which comlmny formed It

wonderfal train.
¯ As the proeeulon sto~ed Up the aisle

l0 the rmtirum, the band of the divi-
i~lon pealed forth In elf¯ins Of ~mtslng
mnlodle~ which net only enlleeded the
~dr and moved the audience by the
harmonlmm sounds, but n~de the
bind n darlger rlvol to that of the
Black qter Line.

The .:heir luts to be congeatuhtted
¯ iso for tile wonderful selsetleno
wldeh It contributed to the program
¯ n the two ever~nSlk and the talented
so,ISle in the pomona of Moo. Ger-
:lrnde M. Davis, the lady prealdent, and
~me. F. D. Cochron. go¯oral se*.retary
~dr the hullee" dlriei~n. In these two
~ndlea we hive the %qbicee of Meedamee
~ R0b/~son ~ Hoagies. Also

As wu Acheduled in a recent letter
from ills Honor. f;eorge D. Creese.
tligh Commissioner for the U. N. I. A.

in Canada. the Toronto division had
the pleasure of extending ¯ royal
welcome to him and his colleague, lion.
Richard ltiley, of the now Aberdeen
divlalon on Sunday. October f.

At 4:90 p. m. the hall was toxed to
ealmetiy with an enthused sudionce.
all with eager and longing tense
anxiously Awaiting the mealmKe from
Hie Excellency. the Hen. Marcus
Oezvey. which w~ subsequently de-
livered In very glowing and masterly
style by these great and noble sons
of Africa.

The consensus of opinion woe:
"Nnvor men spoke like these men."
None other than the Ho~ M~rcus
Garvoy was needed to administer the
ooothin~f balm to this semi-moribund
I~eter br~nc~ ~ave rheas two princes
of the new Ethiopian Hnpublle.

Matters of very technical charocter
that might have baffled" the skill of

the most eminent diplomats worn very
harmoniously adjusted by (hem. and it
is with regret that their sojourn in
the "~usen City" could not be pro-

Dreaming." by Meesre. I)t~Ir and
Dupre and Miss Alfred. Mr.,.A. S.
Charles, a sYmlmthiser nnd admirer.
of the movement, then treated us to
¯ speech in’ which he spoke of the need
for the movement and the reasons
for keeping close tO the U. N. I. A.,
no tnltilt*r what 8oclionel dlmcuitle8
may be encountered. He regarded Mr.
Garvey an being Imesessed of n mseter
mind and we should follow the
working of that master mind
nuccees would be ours. .t oong
by Mr. T. B. Price. a cousin of
Mr. Hudson lPllce ed the parent bodF.
eatitled "On the T:.’9 1 Met My Fate."
fol|awed by n song by ’Miss Brown.
"’Have ¯ Heart."

The chairman of the Advisory Board.
Mr. lq~ C. Martin. then spoke of the
convention which had been e.s~embled
during the month amd the vastness of
the ettcndanee and the Importance of
the work undertaken by the vast son-
course of delegates¯ Mr. Bay. an "Old
New Negro." contributed a song. "How
DO ?~ou Like My Blue. My Long Tail
Blue. ~ which threw the audience into
file of laughter. "/’hen came the
classic oeatory event of the eventng.
Mr. Ryan of Union took the floor and
In it speech which gave evidence of
c~l~tlnual delving In the historical
tOmes of ancient times gave US a
resume of the Carthadfinlan people nnd

O¯rveTism the trno meaning of the
clog¯n, "Afrie& for the Africa~S. st
Homo and Abroad."

Sir. "Will these budder. Seas of
Ethl0Pis. ever reach the meridian of
their mmisnt glories once more," Is
thn queeU0n now at /asue. Doubtle~

the)" will when this reorsonleatlon hoe
fern¯dieted the primitive spirit" which
por~eata4 every heart sad mind at the
outset when HIS Excollenc. thn Hen.
Marcus Garvoy. first ra/zed hla vo’.ee In
this Western hemispher~ and declared
*’AJl"isa muut be free."

the Ethiopian b~nd British naUonal an*
theme.

The ~untore eantributed several In-

MARCUS WI~8ON.
Bolun’~r.

SAN FRANClSC0
DIVISION NO. 148 OF

U.N.L A. & L
September 21~ 1921.

Edlter Thn Negro World.
59 West 135tht Street, New York.

Deer Sir.--Being a member of the
U. N. L A. and agent for The Negro

PmMDS il U. N. L A.
m wlsmm

,,,---e-----

To the White Pimple ef Fm, t Wilmll

Indies¯
To the l~ltor of the News:

Be It distinotl)" ~ that this
article is to eortlfy that L Wheeler
Sheppaed: alficlat reprmmnthUva of the
Unlvorsal Negro lmprevembnt Amlo-
elation, I~,ve been duly authoclnod and
commisainned by the parent body of
New York to emllghten thn Port Wit3.ne
publln ItS to the tr~e motlvea, dodos&
obJeot& aloe and d~trinea of th0 Unl-
vorlml Negro Improvement ~m~tlO~

In eider, therefore, tO ¯eoomplish
ihie‘ st+me ;f~O "dodgers" were ~bllahed
~id ~Ivvu i Wlde elrt~Uh~Uoa IbOUl y~
city In whlch I COedlal]F and freely ~- :

vltod the Fort Wa3rao pnblto (bothi
black and white alike), itating alas Ihe i

nnturo of my presence and m~lon tel
your clay. !

But, In order to block my two weeke’
c~polg~Ing in your clty, your colored
ctilsene dld. wlthout any Jnet cause or

re a_sen.wh+atever., fia,tly r.etueo to give

end. es you see. they have mode their
Indifference io reason dlstinctlF under-
slood by denying (he men, berg ot the
loc~l dlvlslon of the U. N. L A. to uee
thelr public churches or halle In which
I may expound the true Universal doe-
trine to large gatherings.

It IS hers. h~en. easy to see. my good
white people, where your colored popu-
lotion Is un|ust]y und downrlghtiy
prejudiced a6nlnst the truth n8 well as
their own personal and ructal interest

and welfare; and. since the colored
people nro hotly opposed to give ear to
the t.’~C doctrine of the Unlveranl. 1

i wlll here. In conclusion, ktndly request
!thn fair-minded white publlo of Fort
[wa+na to discontinue to give ersdlt to
thmut false U. N. L /u doctrines that
FeoJly have no elate of existence what-
ever, but only In the heated nnd Prolu-
diced minds of black tools and slan-
derers, who. bye the bye. are. as I have
provcn, too 13el,rOw ~lid ~tbeurd even to
give an elfin|el representative el the
association O square and fair heartng.
The surest and quickest way they
could have hoard the truth of the ease-
clatlon would have been by giving me
a hearll~. A people of sense and ar~-
ment are ever randy to give a recog-
nls~d authority n hearing, bu~. ¯ fool
won’t.

As I am denied the right to r. lorge
place, my present Inestlnge are belna
held nightly at the U. N. L A. Hall.

181~ Hannah and V;allaen.
Hero. then, In brie:, art tl~ fund~-

mental prlnclplee aa hid dow~n in the
(preemble) and eectlon 9 (objects) 
thn association:

Preamble
Tbo TYnlv~-~u~l ~_nTO ~_.m_prove.~..ent

Association and African Communities
~eaSUo la ¯ social, friendly, humanl-
titles, chorltablo+ educational, tootltu-
Uonal. eonstructlve and ezlmnaivo soci-
ety, and Is founded by pe~one deeiring
to the utmost to work fo~ the gd~eral
upiils oI~ tnn ~egro p~lea oI the
world. And the members pledge them-
selves to do nil In their power to coil-
serve thn rights of their noble race lutd
tc t’ecpcct tho r~h~ of all nlaitkind, be-
lieving always In the brotherhood of
men and the fOtherhood of God. The
motto of the organteation is: "One God!
One AIm~ Sos D~stlny!" Therefore+ let
JusUee he done to all mankind, realltlng
that if the strong oppresses the weak
confusion nnd dtec0ntent will ever
mark the path of man. but with love.
faith and charity *.oward= all, the reign
of pete nnd plenty will be heralded
into the world nnd the generation of
men shall be ~lled bleenod.

Sec. 3. The objects of the Unlvorsel
Negro Improvement Association and
African Communltlse League shall be:
To i!etabllsh a universal confraternity
nmong tho race; to promoto the spirit

Fellow-cltlarna of Afrittg. 8eattersd In
the several islands of the Western
Province of the West Indies nnd In
Central and Bouth America under my
leadership. Greetings:

With one aim. one God. one dseltny.
I deem It my bounden duty to summon
yOU, partlcul¯rly those who ~ pro-
varicnttag, fo come together and tall
into line’with our Unlveraal Negro Is-
provement AnseclaUo¯ and African
Communitlcd League---the only naylttm

for our eafety ~ga)oct all future oppree-
elon on our race. A+e }’our duly elocled
leader. I cannot stand by and see all

other races weaker tlmn the 400,000,000
of us. asserting their nefarious claim.
for the further mlplollatlon ot our
motherland--Africa--without some de-
termined effort on our part to make
good Our Just right to treat them na
trcspansern.

With the slogan "Africa for the SECOND LA BOHEMIA
AFFAIR OCTOBER 21

The second Invltatlonal New York
Assembly dance to bc glvon by La go-
hcmlo, 8ociete will be held on FridAy
evening, October 21

Ae an added picoting feature nnd
to enable the dancers t,) hear n real
singer. Miss Reveller I+I. Hughes will
render a few selections.

AFRICA WILL BE
F R .E"

when we ire able Io f~t~nl~h bpalnl ~n~
capital to llevelop that Ifr~at conltnont.
Cape[el wlU be aecumui~tll~ qUlc~er by
inventing what fundl wc have. nrolnl
will be developed sol onIF by needles our
runs to conese, but by provldtidt~ them
with onnortunltles to cain esp4u.lllteO In
bullamu~ No country oners Nesroe¯ ̄
better ~eld tor tndollrlal tntinins through
business than America.
lnvennns In Ineuslrlal enterprlllul ownl~
b Negroes will , ul©ken the nedempllon
o~ Africa. Xnvestlne tn th* EIJror Mltnu-
facturlnn Co. Is pu¢tlne monet In ae~r-e -
po~ttion which i~ I roarg old. ~ne
dl.~e "~+s ̄  "3 +,n~ "je~..bL b"~s’,, ~ud,’~

Gei ships---bill ehlpl and yet more
amp¯ In order that we might have
co, reel"slat Intercm~so wllh our
bPethron norms thn son.

I now tokn tho present opportunity
of wnrnlnff you all nffalnst attending
nny church eervleea nretended to be
carrled nn and eetab|lshc~ und0r the
auspices of the Universal Negro Is-
provement Assnolation and African
Communities L~ague. and rendering
same any fllmnclal aselstunce silage
conducted In our own Llberty Halls
and by one of our duly elocted.chup-

loins of the asnoelatlon.
Your most humble and . devoted

servant.
JOHN SYDNEY DE ROUI~3.

of pride and love: to reclaim the rallel Leader of the Western Provisos of the ~’c’h-;~d-~t-’~i~" I.’"bi~s;" o(’1"" hi’t-
to administer to end ~lst the needy; %Vest Indle~ and of Central and publlnhodferred Is Inl NelrroC°mm°n’worldFUlllluanllrne~lS~lwoek.

altUl~t tn elvllislng the bnckward Bouth Amoricn, tql~YD FO¯ nilABI~ O¯ P~-
TO

The World’, Famous India~ Herb Medit’ine--We V. L McPhm0n C~. Inc.
Have Found the Hidden Treasm~ .,, gzv~m Avz~r~ ~w ~oa~

Wome¯ aud men, the time has now oomn wium we ~q’m ~enta
to the ~p that 8row hair on bald heads and bsld u~t~: also ~ns the
tmtr vigorous a¯d prevents its follieS. Come and have
cour sealp treated. Hours from 9 ~ t~ to 0:10 P. IL
~nl)’. TO these who e~u~aol re~t~b us rWO wm eend ~n
Quick Hair Grower. $1.00 per l NO daJIS~OU8 eh~-
cals used. Ales our LonJ Lifo Blood 8rid Bhoumathnn
medtethe, $1.00 per bottle, Cough 8FrnP~ $0.8~ ~e~ bottle,
U. & 13. P~co Lotion for olelnto8 the ~ from ~mmPml
and bump8 $0.90 per hetUe. M¯II Ordertt p~ptlF It.j
tondmL All o~r medtethea are made from the I~S’eat’
Indlar. l~n’he and Bark&

INDLAN SYRUP AND TONIC CO.
Cumberland Sheet, Mendek Park

J&nude~ L.I. FadmT and O~ee.
~q~oN]~ t JAMAIBA

S0 W. 129th S,., Ni Y. C.

IF U DON’r C
CONSULT

I lrll & ill

VK. L .N
Th. Eyaisht Special~t

RELIABLE AND REA6ONAS;-I~
BYBft ~XAMINBO FRBF.

531 LENOX AVENUE
NEW yORK .

Ooo~dt* ~ R~at

DO YOU WANT WORK?
A~ you ̄ mone the thottlandl of p~mpl~

who sre Ioohlnn tot work a~d cl~’t ~nd ¯
lob!

No matter where you Uwe, It you wrs in
ambitious rounn ~omsn, &nawsr thls ad-
vert|lement st once sl~d hear of iomsthll~g
th¯t will elve you ¯ chance to male big
mon*y from the sutrl.

Thll |s no sto~k ~tllne KnemL or gN-
r~ch.~ulch Ide¯. Just ¯n h~nut-to-eoa4n~u
w r̄ to ~t.n gl¯l, bl e monet. Write to

Anderson Lal~yatorle~, hie.

45~ i,eno~ Ave.~ New York

DR. J. P. BAILEY

re~emed.
, ’.The, trip aeroU wmt very p~aeant.
I left New York at $ p, m. Seturday.
~ept. 14. On Tueeda)" afternoon ut
¯ bout $ o’clock we found ourselves Op-
peatta 8an flalvader, At 0 o’clOck the
some night we eaw CUb~’S lighthouse.
At 7 o’elook next morning wo docked at
Antlliih

P~lil~ pivc my compliments to oil
the offlclels, officers end members of
thn New Yorl~ local. At tlmse I think
t hear these sweet etl~in, comlnK
from the mel0dlous voices of the "Lib-
eft)’ Hall’s lairds." Ihe choir and the
BInok Star Lille Send.

celebrated the rising of the sO¯yen-
ties September II. On the above dote
o+ gr¯nd rn~e meeting was held in Lib-
erty Hall. The choir, under the lead-
nrahlp Of Mrs. A. ~lPaldlng. wJfn of the
prseidcnt, rendered owlet muclo. Bpe-
cinl mention must be made of the solo
sung by Mra. A. Junco. "God Will Keep
Hla Children," and a b~qtone solo by
Mr. C. 8plk0, ’+Fh0 Trumpet Call." The
children rectted c~clcntly and hept

the houri in awe when thpy eau8 "Llt-
tle Vllrds In Tree Tops ~Insthg.’, Mrs.
Hpaldta8 lute opened & d~¥ school In
this dh’lslon. At this point the proil-
(lent called upon Mr. A. British. who

Th0USh Cuba Is financially ,.down[gave a abort addroa& Next w¯s Mr.
end out." the m,~nhers are determined ICUff°rd ~rllngton. general icoreta~"
that I must go "Over the Top." You land orgoulger, who spoho ~a follOwSl

wlll heal" of my sucecse fronl tlmc to I "Mr, Preelden~ ofi~cers, m~l~ra

tlm~. Coctlcue to be ear|lest an4 and trlClldS: I ~ glad to see SO mn~y

loyal, I~,.c,i thi.~ atanderd of the Red i brlght faces here tonlght. Ws ore
tethered here Lon~hL to velebrote tlle

t~e Black and the th’c~n aloft on the[
mast8 t~f drLerU1111atiot~ sn+l ruclal

rlsln~, ot the eecon l world eonvnntlon

progress Ul~ill it Is planted ont-o and
of .~egroe~, Throunh the influence of

f0revern3ora In n free aml redeemed
toe U. N. I. A. the ~cgroes everywhere
dre orgualsinE th~nselvee. For thirty-

¯ Yo-rs f~-~tei’li~.i]y for .~egro progrese‘
on~ dttys .~ogroe8 from all parte of the

,~, EDUARDO V. MORAL~8,
world meet In Liberty Hell, .’~ew York,

Commissioner to Cut~t.
to ~dopt good melhods for nor raelal
prcgrees. Whert Hie Grace the Chap-

Anlllla.Orlente. Cubs. lain General vlsited thls branch he told
us of the alms and obJc~As of the as-

A. 0UT-
DOOR MEETINGS deemed, |tl .... duty tO support the

.__+_-
ALl+MAN TOW~’. Jamaica. Juno 7.--

A lsrge end reprserntatlvo gathering[
assembled et 1 Resent street. Alimnu J
q’own, under the banner of the ]Red,

the Bktck and Che Green, to ehow their
loyalty tO Ihe rO~Q and tO pixy a loyal
tribute to the fearless five. lamely.
Meeera. AarOllS, Browne. Taylor nnd
L,leuUmant Bockford and COPtoin Bed-
I~y of the Unlversal African I~egl0n,
assisted by tho Black Croml NUra0&

namelY. MJse Howard and Mien GOr-
neU nnd other members of the U. ~.
L. nnd B. C. N. and the U. N. L .4+ The
meeting started with the ueuel opening
(~le. "Prom Greenland’s Icy Mountains.~
followed by tile prayer from the con-
stltutlon ~Test was the opening ad-
dres~ by the Ch~d~. Mr. C. A. TOy-
1or. slumber of the U, ~. I. A.. who
masmlflcently outllned tile alms nnd ob-
Jects of the n~oclatloc, And flnolly de*
v(.]oped II1 tt lll&ent thatch, begging
Itn,I beeeechlng lne ~e~ of Allnlall
"Colv!~ tu unite and Jeln together In UP-
h01dlng tho~e Ideal8 el liberty a~d
Jmltlco, whlch are the common and
~aered cause uf Ihe U. N. I. A.

MI~ l[owar.i Lhen rendered nn CX-
C01icllt SOLO, wi~Lch is a credit to her
and lhn Ncgr~ rats In KeneroL Follow-

lng wits a recitation by Mr. t. C.

npplalle~. The n~xt sl~o~er was Cap,

tale ~ellamy. who most 8bly save nn
lntersstlnK discourse that stirred the[
lnuermast seltt of every Neirru preaoni, i

Tho following wsil ¯ duet by the
Mlesee ~arn~tt lind Howard. who eov-
arid themzch’¢s with undying glolT,

a4ter Which the cbnlrman IntrodllCod
Mr. Browne wile gn%’e A warm addrs~m
on uuitY, nnd Immediately slier "On-
ward Chlqtthm Soldlern" Was sunk and

thn eOIl~ti¢)ll x~aa taken us, At tbnt
sta~ i~eutc:lant Beellford gave an
ntds 0ddFc~s on t]le welfars of Iho r~e.

aJter whieh thc ehor~s from our anthem
WOO sung bY tll~ ehotr and IAeutenani
Beckfm’d. %Ve uloo had the pleasur~
of hnvlnff th0 two Messrs. B~An Alv~e‘
arin con end n nenhew of Mr, Bale
A|vee, president of the Jnmalca, Fed-
eratlon of Labor. who elan gnve f&-
voPable addresses on the future of the
,~cgro roce. At tlmt stag0 our Hon-
orable Pre~ideul, Mr. ~L M. 3ones, was
then filled with Joy and enthusiasm
nnd*gave a wonderful address which
kept tits sudtenco sponbound for
thirty-five mluntee, niter which the

Doaolol~ wu suns and the beaedictlon
toouNht the meettal to a clogs.

~ns Town,. Jomaiea, it. W. !. RepoP.
Precisely at ?.30 P. M.. the thorough-

fare wgn totally blocked by the
endOU~ crowd, numbering over 000. that
~theeed to pay trlbutn and respect
Io’the sreat call of tho U. N. L A. AS
on th0 prevlous ocea~lon the chair
waS taken by Mr. C. A. TaYlor, who

gave 1he opening address‘ followed by
tho speakers: Meeere. Jar~son,
BrOwnie. Johnson, Baskf0rd Olin
A~’n~ who gnve ~mm that kept
tho.nudlenoe epellbouud. The co"on-
tl0n’wns then taken up during the
nl0glog nnd th0 w¯vl~g the the Red,
thS ]~lleck and the Grlum was In order,
Th~ re.coting wan then brought to

b)" the ~ of thn national
itl~il~l.

u,’,!t;i. ~ ore.sPa, umm.,, sp ~.
FenHlu .Fivl ~ the U, A. iN

TOWN, Zsmalea, ~ W. L
JB~ lJ,~Owin~ to t~s weothsy 9B Tue~
d~_0~’iDoetlng ~’n~ is we antic.

.’-, ~ 7at ti~ e~pi~tt ~ tnt~.t

tbeai who Ittende~ +1~+o
the

socl~tlon. It appeals to my soul. and
I did not stop to think, but I got In
line. Friends. A/ric+t must be re-

U. N. L A. 10 IS our duty to help the
Llbertan Construction Loan. It Is our
duty tu o~y every command of our
groat leaders. If you would notice.
tho Ncgroen cverywhero ire comlnB
to ti|emsolved. Glory to G+3~. "~"+
nrt~ ¢~mlng full mosi lind ~n. -
vlmclng euceemsfull,y In all lines, earn*

InK Into Dower under th0 Red. Black
and Ureen. (Apptauoc.) AS 1 read the
dnlly papers I nee that people up-
preaeed evprywhere are s~tk~g for
liberty. The doors of ~usUcn nnd
equality are closed ag~3not u& btt~ tO-
day. under the leadership Of th0 Holt,
Marcus GarveY. tho Ncgroea ste bat-
toMng down the doors st Just|ca and
equality.

"Behold. the d~.yllgbt nf true free-
dom Is test upp,’.+~chlng. The fortress
of selfishness aud pride will be broken
down. ’What must we do to bring
I)t’a~e?’ Inquired the rulers¯ The nn-
swer resounded through thn world.
’Glvn us liberty.’ The new Negro
knuws that Glcd le Just and that fight
will niwaye win. 8elAshneu and pride
will sink beneath the tide. Let u8 be
Up l~lld be doing. Afrl’(’.~ expects every
Negro to do hie duty. The Ntgro of
ioday knows no fear, but Is wlllln8 to
uphold the honor of the Red, the ~lack
and the Oroen.
0 I hope tiutE tho Ilni~ ~iIi ~ Whdti

men no moro
81utll ~ek dominion over & s4~ ot hu-

man sore.
And war shnll sprcad her glerlou~

pinions

O’er the peaceful earth no more."
The presldcnt In ¯ eh~rt nnd etL~.In~

uddrese eald thnt every Negro chonld
help In lhl~ ~&t nauec. ~’e are
quits wlllln~ to help othcr ]people.
tlle~ why not help OtlraclvesT The
chotr then rendcrcd & seng entitled
"~ten~ Firm." Thla successful mo~t-
Ing came to A eleae by the elnglng of
ths eer.o~tatlon’e anthem. ]~veryone
lefl the hall well p~d.

CLIFFORD EBLL’~GTO.~.
General I~leerotury¯

Orients. Subs. Bept. 36. 1931.

NEW YORK CITY SCHOOLS
CONDUCTING "OPEN

SCHOOL WEEK"
The echoole ef New york ciLY art

co~du~Llng what Is cnlled "open OOllnol
wrl~k" from October 10" through Octo-
bt+r 14.

The following open letiet le neat
to perenls:

Publlo SChool ~’O. 99 Manliaiten.
October. 1011.

I)~qlr Porcnl~-yol/ ore cordially t~.
V’tcd tO vleit our C~ ro~ms dutlqng
tho week beg~l~ Oct0ber 10 sad
ollding Ootohor 14. Wu want y¢~ to

m ua ut work ~ In m what the
Now York publlo sehool~ sea dlfln I to
n~ko.ue )oYal JUnnrieall cltisen&

Ou Friday evenl~, Ootoher 14. at
8.30. thcre wlll bn ¯ speelal p~,
vecal and mstrmmentat minds, aesthetic
donelng ~nd ¯ deal¯atlo ped~e.
YOU will also hays an O01)ortP~dty t0

eemo Well knnv/n ~ and
to sent the fnooft¥ of No. 8t, We
h~qTn that you Will he with ua and no-
list US Jn ~tll~4J the eve~dl~ &l~O*

/

MRS. TO
Mrs. ~uda ~ l~m~r, o~ ~11 West

1400h street, wlto of’Chas. ~.. Smn t~,~
ofltear of U. ~. N. 4tsUone~ at
8olo, Csl~l ~mak wtU ~ I
mm+m~+ t+.mmm .+ ~ mt i
Iourtn8 lmslne~.la ~ tstl~lut
Is t~o d~ of
ontnd to

BRAHCH OF ?HI U. H. L
o,.-.,a-.--

The grentoct suoeese of the fe~rleen;
five wnn anhieved at thnlth Vllis41e on i
f:oodny s+Ight, July 11, 1931. Tbe tout
st the day Walt 0t the forthcomlns
oveut, and tile evontos only came to
ohnw thut all l"o~de led to lip bultdhIs
where the g~’.leu= culor~;’ of lhe Red.
Dlxek und Oreea we.re v.’;tving in the
breeae. The meeting was opened In
tl~ tt6t~i w&y bj; the al.gin~ t~ thn
opening ndo. "Prom (Jrsonland’e lny
Mountata." fullowed by the prayer of
tha aseeolation. Th0 prealdiug eh~Ir-
man+ Mr. I. G. ~rone. then made the
shooing uddrcmm lU a most maghiflcent
wuy. putting to the people the elms and
obJeots of this gennd and noble or-
~ntsoUeu. The uext on the progFanl
Wall ¯ song by Mhul Patterson entitled
"Leon Mn Just & XAttlo Bit." which was
beautifully rendered, and brought a
tre~eudo~J applause. The nhairman
then introduced Garvey the I~’oond. Mr.
C. A. Taylor. who lave a forty-minute
speech On thu Negro problem me It enn-
fronfs Ihe race. and the present genera.
ties of Negroes where they are fouud.
The secretary of the said meeting. Mr.
Brownie. of the Unlvorlml Afrleau
Lesion, was kept very busy eorolllng
membsrs. The speakers dellvorsd thchr
speeches with such vim lind vigor tlutt
riley wcrs ~qloeyod and encored several
tlmee by the electrified audlenee. The

sons. "Hurry Up %Vo~’ru Morchlng On."
wna sung by Second Lieutenant Books
ford, while tho nudisnce juined In the
chorus. The chaJrmun then introduced
Cuptaln J. %%’. Elollalny. of the Univnr~t
Afrtcan legion, whllo Ltcuten&nt Deck.
ford and the meu of the I..eglon cume
to attenUon, also the members of the
Black Croon Nurses and members of
the U, ~. r. ~ enng the National
nnthem of the a88Oclullon In honor of
Africa. thn M0ther~nd of nil Negroes.
Captain Rellll~y tl~nn stepped on the
plet.form ~ldsl limnderona applause.
l/e gave o+ Op~clt on 1he dawning of ¯
new day for Negroes who rally to th~
enl| o4 the President General. Hotdl
stable 31arcua Garvey. which la ¯ oredit
to him and the NegPo race tn I[onemJ
"Onward Chrdstlen 8oldlera" wna suns
while the collnotlon Wall taken up. The
next speaker wss Mr’. Roman Henry.
tead~r of the Bedwm~Jltee. who lave ¯
wonderful addreu al~d asked those
preset tn nnlle in lhle nuble eaUffO Jn
order th&t thin Ood-81ven moveraent
ml~ climb suecsesfn~ly to the heights

of freedom. A reolt~tlou wan then
given by C¯ptkiu Bello~y entitled
"~’tea." The nea~ was a soul 8tarring

uddroee hit Becond IAe~onant Beck-
ford. who soused ~ from the e~ea
of several person i+roap¯t, eouldng
them to Dledgo their solemn oaths to
Join the asaootatlon and to do nil In
their power to help the eaus¯ The
hymn, "8th¯d Up, SUed Up for Jesus."
waut tlllm, enng, and Mr. ZJrownio then
gave the closing addreee. It wna no
mtmh spproolated tlutt the people
wholeheartedly called for & oontlmm-

ties of thn mOOUnlL but the hour wna
13 o’clnok, and we hid to c~no tO n
cle~e by tdnglng thn hymn. "0 God Our
Help In A~ Pnnt," Th0 Rev. Renan
Henry led us In prmy~ nnd the boue-
diction, which brought the meeting to
a close, with the regret of those present
that the meeting terminated.

DETROIT AFRICAN

Hon. R. F.. Smith Growing
Triumphant

Turner, second Ileuto¯ant A eompall)’.
nnd Mr. ~lulllvan ~llhk eeeol~ lisgtlm-

not B OomDony.
Ths I~on. Rudolph ~;. ~:nolth ih~t Itd-

deagm~ the lellonl, Inopaet*d the ere-
denttahl end ~nflrm0d the guth0rity Of

the ~epector-peneeaL who taft lame*
dhttaly for other parts of th* eolmUT,

The Detroit branch of the ~rtcan
Legless le comlm~ed of ¯ nisei)" die-
poled ~t of boys, who m t~dnl in-
toraet in their work. J.N.L.

j t c&
B. W. L JULY, 1921+

~uuklin Town WU n eee~o of anUv-
Sty when the people assembled to DIF
tribute to thn U. N. I. A. In ~Pltn of
the weather we had ¯ fairly largo turn.
oUt to hear fin" the first t:me the aims
and objects st the U. N. I, A. Mr.
Rrownle took the ehalr, and opened
the meeting in the uam~ way by I~nl
"From Ornonland’s Joy Mountains."
~ol~wod ~ tim pm.ver of the a~ee~.
tlon. The uheirmnn pVC the ope~nS
eddreeo, which hold the kudlonea s1~lll-
I~nud. ffollowlns wl~ n epooeh b)"
Mr. C, TIM, Ior. who eauled the ¯ud’el~e
to cheer him and lu~ed him to son-
tinue. Mbm Garnett ~ Mhm Howard
lavo a solo, which was & credit to
themlelve8 lad tO th0 ross.
XAeutcnant ’lk’ek|ord ~ the neat
epeaker who e~tteed mlmy an ~0 to
shed learn when he spoke to them of
the Ill-treatment of their fore.thor8
and mothere by the hande of the vovy

 -rxYu "
!

soo your P tSSAGZ

BLACK STAR+,LILNF Inc..

t)’pe nf men that er~viflrd our I~t~, I

an4 ~d the.m to answer to the a;Well I
and boc,wne memborn of thtl world-]
wide m0ee~onL He told them. I~ hilt[
nlPO~h, Umt lg they allow~ this move*
meat to go down, all Nelrmm will ~lffgl
tor at that time the whita mlu~ Is
to decla~ eterncl ~n fOP &ll
Neirea~ At the end ot ht~ speech they
premist~ tO Join,

Mr. ,t, arQus then made an ¯4PlUm| tO
all ~reaent to Join. an4 we oorolled one
member under, thn Bed, the Bbtek. and
the Green.

The mooting wu the¯ brought to ¯
olose by al¯811~ "O God OUr Help in

¯ Agll Put." Mr. Taylor pen thn
benedletlon, whleh brought tbn meet*
Inll to ¯ ~ooo,

U. N.L A. OUTDOOR Mlr.
ING, BROWNS WN, JA-

8. W. L, JULY 14
The mootln| Will not att~ndld aa

anUelpated owing to the unaert¯intr of
the weather, yet we had ¯ fahqy large
~atherln& There W88 present our most
eotelqned president. Mr. I~ M. Jesse. our
~d vice-president, Mr. O’Moolly,

.P,.. r~.,~, a,.~.~-..* ,+..~,., ..... , I ~e~be._ _f th- v3..i...~.! tfi.!a~__~.............................. J+egton, members er~ jim B;I~E C~n~i]Negro" Improvement Aseoelatlon and Nuraen. end members ot the 13. N. L A. !
¯ ’~frlean Cummunltlee I,eaSUO was re- The meottng wna spoiled In the umml t
or~onised by the preMdent-lP~noeal, way, and the eeoond Vies-president, Mr. I
lion. Marcus Garvey. on Oetobor 3,

O’Mel~y. made tim openlngsddro~h It[1920. Tho prslent month should mork ~ received with enthuclaam On ¯11J
th0 cclebr~Uen of a first and brillhtnt 8ides. The next on Iho program wan ̄  t
nnmvermu’y. ¯ut unfortunately no spa- du+ot by MIs’ Howard nnd Misn G~r¯ett, [
clAl program wes areanded. EXcept which wire moat beautffull)" rendered. 
for the presence and obligation brought Mr. Brownie then poe thn peOplb, ¯
tO bear by tho vi~t of the Hnu. K E. rmlclDg up. after which our prelddeal~
Smith. who slake very briIIhmUy, there
might have been no meeting for the
eceaelon, blr. C. B. Snowball. too,
should be credited for hle Intersit In
the pe~-tlcul~" 000aeJon. He did not
only call to memory the exnot dato. but
wu Instrnmontol In Imvtng the Eeam-

ophono fo ~ "Bthiopis. Thou l.~md
of Our Fathere‘" end repeat twu Ml~tt
addrm~es of tho proviclonal und precl-
dent-gellerel+ Hen. Marcus Oarvey.

Thn first of these eddrcssee was the
expisuntlon of the alms nnd asplru-
Ileni oI lllo Uiilvermil NegroAmtocla-

tlon nnd th~ ~nd wa~ his flrsl
epnoch after hie return Io the United
States In July. |9~!. ~11~ elmm~hee wore
m~slarfully comimecd and free from
vocal ~gpleatJon.

On October i two large mass meet-’
~gs Were held uk the l|ouea of the

Malt~:, at GroUot end 8L Aublll
streote. These msetlngs wero proper-
ttnnately a areat success. JudglnK from
tho Wetness of tho day and the neglect
to lasne hnnd bills. A sum of $12-+.78
WU raioe~ Jn iiie MenrPa; ~n~ll~Uu*l.
~la ~[lrsrd~ ~na IIrn[y and insplrlaO.
Mr. J. ~. CrOOll~ filet vlee-prnoldent+
lllgde the eali for.’ memherahlp, and
ma¯y ~0~ usdor this milL A Mr.

~. Wh~ elid~ed to be from We.st
Afrit~, nyado n very truthful talk on
the motherland, end wan followed by
3. Milton V¯n X~t~. An attorney, who
delivered I ~l~hg address.

After the fll’~meotthg the llon~ A. E.
~m/ih, thi-l~es~lent: Mr. W. O. Soy-
der,, the "l~ltter, lind mlother
lnvll~ io~ a dtnne~ by M~ il.~l~,
aii~Mld’JlUIF vl~4-~dd.ent, ~h+e table
waq wen ladd nod.otmntaous wltli pus-

~ eate. ¯ "
+Up tO October B. ]~0 ~ memher~

Pl~f~mm, t~lrier ~ ClevelAnd ~t,
¯ ~londld girt In the 4~ml~

drive

Mr. Jones. gave the elealng addre..
it ~ Ilkn water to ¯ tMrat)" ee~l lad
n trn~pot In the ears st Ill I~rosooL
Xht epeeeh wsm 8o Inlmll~g thst W~
enrolled two members." Tile mectllls
then crime tn a close with tl~e hens-
diction.

HOWARD LAW SCHOOLHAS
FORMAL OPENING

WASIilNGTON. D. C.. SOL .++.--The
11sward University Law 8cllnol began
its flrsl ycnr Ilnd~ D~u Mmmn N.
]tlchArdaon. who Wna cleell~d Inet
~prlng upon thq rselgn¯tion nf. the late I
Des¯ Be,jolnJn P. Lelshton. with the i
fornml opening Balurd~p ¯lpflt, Onto-i i

bet" 1, at whinh ttmn anDounnament wau. I
made of the enlarged prolrnm of th-

At tho she¯In8 Dr. i, Btanloy
Durhee, pr~Ident ~ "+"~.+ ";htVl~lltty, IA-
dreased the body of etudonta and the
alumnl of the Law School upon the
suhJect nf "Life and X4W." "Work-
Immortellty rnthor than selfotolmm’talo
try" w=~ the !d!olSi of llle W~

orscd upon th0 etod~nte, lls lmg~m~
upon them Iho pee-’.l-~.llt.t~-- ~’. ~ i-
lteeUng Its greammm thrmJgh w0ric

under the bonlln Influ-
of law.

Prof. Andrew Wilson p~ddod Ih the

I lace of Dean RIoh~een. who
ubmt, dun to Iilneu,,

Po~owth8 the ~ntp ~ ~m
setthlf dean, toe ~ Who
Brmmt offernd In tam I brief wo~.lm
I’ their s~clsl’sub, lse~ J~ tmtl~m
Ih~ enjoyed
et lu~ vleUn
H~rt, dlaoht~ Of ~ W,
Of the thoully.

Hen.
~ +;+<.

+

The Gnmb~ /~kdnll Nqlm OnliiW

HEAR THIS FAMOUS,¯

B~I Mu~d Pm011mmmo,Evl~lr NiN~
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